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TO BE CLOSED DOWN FRIDAY 
TO CONSERVE FUEL SUPPLY A
ALL fa c t o r ie s  e a s t  o f  

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
Washington, Jan. 18.—America’s 

manufacturing enterprises, with 
but few exceptions, In all states east 
0f the Miaaiaaippl river were ordered 
by the government to suspend opera
tions (or live days, beginning, this 

•morning, a* .a drastic measure for 
relieving the ’fuel famine. The order 
,Uo included the. whole of the states1 
of Louisiana and' Minnesota. •

At the same time, as an additional 
means of relief it was directed that 
industry and business generally, • In
cluding all normal activities that re
quire heated buildings, observe as a 
holiday every Monday for the next 
ten weeks. This will dose down on 
Mondays not only factories, but sa
loons, stores :cxcept for the sale of 
drugs and food:, places of ajnuse- 
ment and nearly ull office buildings.

• While the order • docs not mention 
| — ihipyards it is known that they will

be permitted to continue operationa 
as usual, although munitions plants 
will be closed.

The government’s move came en
tirely without warning, in an order 

. issued by Fuel Administrator Gar
field with the upproval.of President 
Wilson, prescribing restrictions gov
erning the distribution and use of 
roil. It was decided upon hurriedly 
by the President “ and government 
heads as n desperate remedy for the 
fuel rri ' is  and the transportation ( 
tangle in the eastern states. Even i 
munitions p la n ts  are not excepted 
from the •‘losing down order.

. Official* tonight would not discuss 
the far reaching effects the action 
would have on the industrial fabric.

The order prescribes a preferential 
list of consumers in whose interest 
it was drawd. These users will get 
coal in the following orders:

Railroad*. ,
Household consumers, ‘hospitals, 

charitable institutions and army und
nit y cantonments

Public utilities, telephone and tel
egraph plants,

Strictly government enterprises, 
excepting fartories nnd plants work
ing on,government contracts.

Public buildings and necessary 
government; state and municipal re
quirements. ’ . .

Factories producing perishable 
food* and foods for immediate con
sumption •

Announcement of the provisions of 
the order was made by Fuel Admin
istrator Garfield, after n White 
Boi/se conference, which was attend
ee! »l«o by. Secretaries Daker and 
(Janie!*. Earlier In the day Dr. 
Carfield had sought the views of 
Other officials and It was said to-, 
night that the measure contemplated

• *** necessary under the circum
stances . • .

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION MEETS

' Election or Offlrcra for the Year 
and Other Iluslneaa 

The Sanford Library Aasociation 
tnei last night at. the Library in the 
Roman’s Club building and despite 
the weather there were many pres
ent. The following officers were 
elected for the yesr: President, Rev. 
Arthur S. Peck, vice president. B. F. 
Whitner. secretary. Mrs.' D. A. Kcl- 
y. treasurer, A> R Key. The fo,_ 
lowing directors were elected: S. O. 

. M w , chairman, R. J. Holly, D. F. 
Whitner. Rev. A. S. Peek. Rev. 
Ilrow' r: E. R. Philip,.

Mn. Anna DcForcst who baa 
)e«n art active member of the Asso- 

resigned as vice president. 
much to the regret of the members.

Resolutions ‘ upon t be death of 
wmw presJdeit, C. R. Walker were 
v Passed and a resume of the 
lil,_ • * *0,lt rend by the efficient
mect?*n i Mrt‘ A‘ D- K«y- The 

• terest"8 ,rourht oul •ome very In
tan?. , ,ta regarding this impor- 
aod , ‘“l,on ,n the WP oi Sanford

■ Deoni. that more Sanford
■ Librarv*i member* of the

y Association during the year
tlonil*lir'Irtiof th® ■oc,tl ttftl «duca- 

-nd U not *n 
sity »I fh*rlty Uut •  prime rjecea-

to !hl0i5 ,ft of oa*peop,e ,houldthe r,nn „ r,ry »nd get the use of 
Election of book* and mag

azines. The Library'll one of the 
strongest bids Tor tourist nnd stran
ger In Sanford that the city can 
boast and is doing a great work for 
the younger folks In starting the 
habit of resdin'g good books.

Senator Trammell ‘Working for the 
Farmer*. '

Washington, D. C.. Jnn. 16.— 
Senator Park Trammell is making an 
effort to get the Department of Agri
culture to ‘declare available and put 
into immediate use for Florida fur-? 
mers 'a part of the. appropriation 
made at the last sesjdon °f congress 
which appropriation was for the pur
pose of supplying seed to farmer* at 
coat. ’ .

Senator Trammell n'ddressed a. 
letter to the department and made a 
persona) .call on Secretary Houston 
in regard to the mutter and urged, 
that favorable action-be taken. It 
wan urged upon the department that 
there was need for prompt action in 
the matter owing to the fact that 
some of the early vegetable crops of 
Florida truck farmers have been 
killed by the recent cold snap*.

The acnator was advised thnt a 
very large part of the appropriation 
had already hoen used hut that his 
fcqueht would he given very careful 
and serious consideration.

Meeting of Convocation In Sanford
The’ Reverend Rector of Holy 

Cross, together, with Mr. George F, 
Smith, Mr. Chas. J. Humph und Mr. 
James Stewart as delegates attended 
the annual meeting of convocation 
held this year in Orlando ut St. 
Luke's pro-Cathedral. Attending 
the yoaaly meeting of the Diresun 
Woman's Missionary Society from 
Sanford were Mrs. B. F. Whitner, 
Jr., Mrs., Alex Vaughan, Mrs. S. O. 
Chase, Mrs. L. G. Stringfcllow and 
Mrs. E. dcV. Mobley. ' ,

The invitation was accepted for 
convocation to meet in Sanford next 
year. Florida being divided into 
two dioceses, Sanford is included in 
the southern’ one. The lit. Rev. 
President of the General. Hoard of 
Missions In New York,* Bishop 
Lloyd ajul others from the north 
huvo promised to be here, which 
will make it a great occasion. Al
together, there will he around 150 
delegates ut that time. It will do 
much to advertise the advantages 
of Sanford and do us u great honor.

•
Methodls: Church

* At the First Methodist church 
Sunday, Jan. 20th, Sunday school 
meets at 9:80 a. m.' Preaching at 
11 a. m. by the pastor, Dr. J. P. 
Hilhurn., At tho close of tbe morn
ing sermon a- short session of the 
church conference will he held. 
Preaching again at 7 p. m. The 
many organised classes of the Sun
day school offer apodal opportunity 
to * all who'wish to spend an hour 
pleasantly ln<the study of the great
est hook on earth. To all-these ser
vices • a most" cordial ~invitirtibrr*ia 
extended to the public in general 
and a special wclcome'to the strnn- 
ger.

This Is Trading Week
The people of this section of Flor

ida should come to Sanford now nnd 
do their trading. There are four or 
five big aalea In progress at the vari
ous stores, all of them being adver
tised in The Herald. You can buy 
everything here as cheap and in 
many Instance* much cheaper In 
Sanford than In any other city In 
tho state. Come to Sanferd. this 
week and next and cut down’ the 
high price of living. • •

At the Temple Sunday
Kev. W,. FI. Wflghton. a Raptist 

minister from Canada will speak at 
the Temple Sunday, both morning 
and evening.’ Rev. Wrighton Is a 
minister of pronounced ability- imd 
will have two good sermons for the 
Sanford folk. The Temple la com
fortable and an Invitation Is extend
ed to every one to he present.

EMINOLE CO. 
WILL SHOW 

T ORLANDO
FAIR ASSOCIATION AND 
• BOARD OF TRADE TO 

CO-OPERATE ,
Seminolo county will have an ex

hibit at the Sub Tropical Fair nl Or
lando as 4cll as at Jacksonville. • 

This has hoen decided , by tho 
Seminole County Fair Association 
and‘has been endorsed by the San*, 
ford Hoard of Trade and the two 
organizations will work, together to 
have a big exhibit -ut both fairs if 
possible. '  •

Messrs. W. It. O'Neal, II. II. Dickson 
and C. E. Howard of the Orlando Fair 
Association were here last Saturday 
and mcl with the Sepiinole County 
Fair directors and they were given 
to understand that Srmjnolc will be 
thete,'if possible. Chairman F. L. 
Miller called the meeting to order 
and after hearing from the Orlando 

. (Continued on Page 6)

AUXILIARY 
IN ALL TOWN 
OF SEMINOLE

S FLORIDA PRESS GANG WILL 
BIG TIME AT DeLAND, 

DAYTONA AND NEW SMYRNA
SHAVE

BOARD OF TRADE WILL 
'  SEEK ACTIVE CO

OPERATION. -
■ * » .If the new officers'and directors 

hold the pace they began last Mon
day evening nt the first annual 
meeting, ihc year 1918 will close 
with one thousand members on the 
roll and Seminole county will be the 
recipient of work that will outrival 
some of the things already accom
plished. Those present at the.meet
ing were: It. J. Holly, O. P! Swope, 
L, A. Sheldon, H. C. Lyman, IL E. 
Squire*, Ed. Putnam, J. G. Hall, 
F. F. Dutton, 11. F, Whitner, E. T. 
Woodruff, F. W. Mahoney. L. P. 
Hagan, Schelle Maine*, comprising 
the- old and new otllrers whilh the 
exception of Messrs. Cr W. Entz- 
mlngcr and A. P. Connelly, who 
were absent' account had weather 
and illness. Messrs. Hngnp and

PRICES ON GROCERIES
FOOD DIRECTOR INVESTIGATES P R IC E S  AND 

COMPARES SANFORD AND ORLANDO

Them has been considerable dis
cussion uhoul the price of food stuffs 
lately and comparisons haVc been 
made between thin city and other 
cities of like size. There ha* been 
nothing official in these reports hut 
yesterday Hon. llruxton Hruehurn 
‘sent the following official statement 
to The Herald showing the compari
son of prices between Sanford and 
Orlando which will rnuke interesting 
reading. The following is his letter 
nnd prices retail and wholesale:
Mr. U. J. Ifolly,. Sanford, Fla.

My Dear Mr. Holly:
Just a few days ngo a gentleman 

from your city was in. the office and 
complained of the high prices pre
vailing in Sanford. He stated that 
llour was selling, ut $15.00 per barrel, 
and 'that other things, were high in 
proportion. He also said that he 
could • come to Orlando • with hia 
automobile and routd .save money 
on buying hia groceries here, over 
nnd above the expense of gasoline 
and wear and tear on his auto on 
the round trip.

liu made the matter so important 
that I decided to make un investiga
tion of Sanford, and yesterday had 
Mr. Whitney visit that pl/ice to as-

should pay for groceries. * . k 
You may publish this if you see

fit.
Appreciating- your assistance in 

the |iast,
Very truly yours, 
Hraxton ilcachum, 

Federal Fqod Administrator, Fla.

Maine* were * present representing 
the Fair Association and the exhibit 
planned for'*.the Orlando and Jack
sonville fairs. • « .

nefore taking up the large amount 
of detail work it was pledged by the 
new olliccra that in appreciation of 
tho valuable work already accom
plished hy the’ Hoard of Trade, thnt 
they would lend every personal. ef
fort and combination of effort to
ward enlarging the scopp of the or
ganization’s ‘ activity and. it wun 
clearly emphasized that the Hoard of 
Trade represented SEMINOLE 
COUNTY and would work unceas
ingly for the interest of every citizen 
in tho'.counfy.

A new committee created is that 
of a committee on organization. 
Heading this committee as its chair
man F. P. Forster, of the First Na
tional Ilhnk was unanimously elect
ed. Members of the committee are: 
L. P. Hngun, Schellt* Mpines, O. L. 
Taylor. II. E. Squires, E. T. Wood
ruff, Ed. Putnam, J. G. Hall, II. F. 
Whitner, O. P. Swope, L. A. llrum- 
ley. A glance at the personnel indi
cates effort and success. It is tho 
duty of lhi» committee to visit from 
time to time tho various iotVns, and 
sections of the county and to com
bine the entire strength of the Hoard 
of Trade in bringing into realization 
the things advocated and required 
by these various sections. This 
committee will begin work at once, 
holding the first meeting in Oviedo, 
at the invitation of Mr. Swope.
‘ R. J. Holly was elected chairman 
of the hoard .of governors for the 
year and W. M. Haynes, as treas
urer, und D. C. Marlowe as secre
tary, w'us by-unanimous vote.

The waterways question was 
brought up ugnin and it was voted 
to send Mr. K..T. Woodruff-to Pa- 
Intka, Kissimmee, Orlurido nnd Lake
land, to secure official jodorlement 
of the St.•'Johns river rbutr, this 
dnln to go tq Washington at an 
early date to he placed before the 
engineers in time for th\-ir considera
tion before making their report for 
or ngninsl the two routes at interest, 
tho St. Johns river qr the East Coast

certain the prices of some of the 
leading food commodities.

I am enclosing you a table show
ing you the price* that ho found pre
vailing in Sanford, nnd while l ha-ve 
qo intention of bringing my own 
town of Orlando into comparison 
with your city, to offset the com
plaints that were made to us, I am 
giving you the retail prices us fur
nished me here In Orlgndo.

I think that this information wijl 
he interesting to you, and uiso to 
yqur reader*. *

While the Food Administration 
docs not hake as its chief work the 
regulating of prices to the consumer, 
nevertheless we are much Interested 
in comparisons, and we arc now en
deavoring to get ready for general 
publication of prices in all important 
points of the Mate, so that tlhe con- 
surncra 'may. know just what they- ‘‘■'t"1 Thl* 11

’ . Retail Trices
*

Article . f , Size
Wheat Flour * , • . . 24 II.
Rice (best) . . per Ih ,
Heans (Lima) ...? • • ’ per Ih
Canned Tomatoes, No. 2’s . per can
Canned Peas per can
Canned milk small
Canned. Milk . : . t  large
Condensed Milk (Dime Brand) ,
Sugar ... .......... ......... ......:
Corq Meal . * .
Grits
Prunes.......  ..................
Peachrs
Lard *
Ilacon (white) . ..
Potatoes I ......................  ...
Onion* .

Price 
Sanford 

31 .GO 
.11

. . . .—per lb.-™ ,. . t *11---- .10
* . per lb , .05 ,0G

per ih ....  * .08“ ; .07
................  . . per III . .16 .16

per Ih ... ,16.. .18
* per Ih ,25 .28

... . .. per Ih . . .36 .38
................  r. per Hi .04 .04

per Ih . . .05.........  .07
Nbto:—Tim price* for Orlando and Sanford w’ere obtained from 

dealers of those cities who do a strictly cash business and dounot deliver 
goods. '  •

Wholesale merchant# who have aeon these price* declare that no 
business can be successful under the small margin of profit obtained over 
the wholesale price. The wholesale quotation! of the articles mentioned, 
for Orlat\do and Sanford, f. o. b. freight depot.or delivered to retail store 
are given aa follows: , - • " ‘ . .•

grave importance to our section and 
if r'esuRs are. accomplished, again 
the Hoard of Trade will huve scori-d 
It decided victory worth many thou
sands of dollar* to our present in
terests,

During the session those present 
were guests of Mr. S. J. Carnes nt 
luncheon, a trout appreciated by the 
officers nnd thoroughly enjoyed by 
them.. ’ •* * i

In future, announcement of the 
meetings of the governor* will ap
pear in The Herald and thr pew of
ficers request the presence of any 
members, at these meetings.* It is 
their purpose to help all-concerned.

Wholesale Trite*
Orlando Sanford

• •’ : . Notice ‘ :
Thc’Maccabccs will meet Monday 

night at 7 o’clock. Everyone is re: 
quested lo.be present 4s it‘I* a mat
ter of Importance. In Yegard to Mrs. 
Beatty. •• - 4 • • -. • • ■ • . *

Whca^ Flour, .per bbl ... .
Rice, per cwt . .. .
Ream (Lirfia), per cwt 
Tomatoes, per case . ..
Pea* (canned) per Case .
Milk (small), per case...;.............. .
Milk (large) per case .™........... * ..........
Condensed Milk (Dime Brand). ™. ......
Sugar,.per cfct............  . J
Corn Meal, per cwt............ . . . . . . .
Grits, per cwt.._„™. ---- : .............
Prunes, per,lb . . . :.. .
Peachee, per.lb..-...... ....................... . , .
Lard, per’lb .....’. . . . ....... .........’ 
Bacon (White) per lb ... .
Potatoes, per ak, 160 lbs _...! ..........
Onions, psr cwt^ .. ■

-(v - ’’■i-** « >

$11.90—912.30 —112.0
. 8.76 8.00— 8.90

-14.00 16.00
1.45 1.50
1.60 1.45— 1.60
4.25 4.60
6.26 6.26

* 6.65 
H qn

• 6.60 
8.93

• 4.00— 6.00
O.JU

3.75—* 4,76
. 4.85— 5.25 6.16— 6.36

.14— .18 . .16
♦.14— .16 .16

.23 H •• . • ‘ • .24
• .32 • j .32H

' 4.76 4.76
4.26 ‘ .. *1 4.26

. Almost a Fire . .
. What might have been n serious 
fire* started in the ofilr* of John- 
Russell yesterday morning. Tho of
fice is situuled on the second Ilnur of 
the People* Hank building and the 
janitor had atarted the oil stove and 
presumably had left it turned either 
too high or too low. At any rate the 
fire started in the office, quickly ig- 
was noted coming out of the office 
windows and doors the fire depart
ment wa* called and the blaze ex- 
tingusihed with hut little loss.

Capt. P. M. Elder, the postmaster 
first saw the smoke and breaking 
open the door kicked out the burn
ing debris.

To Register All Who Uctonto 21 -
Washington, * Jan. 17.—The , ad

ministration bill introduced today at 
the request of the war department 
by Chairman Chamberlain of the 
senate military committee, to regis
ter for draft all men who reached 
twenty-one since,June 5th last, when 
tb« draft law became effective. The 
administration*! support seems to aa- 
■urc a prompt passage of th e  hill. 
It was derided against raising tho 
draft age .imit above thirty-one.

__ - ' » t*__ 1 ' ,

Frank L. Miller, district-deputy 
grand master of the*Masons was in 
Jacksonville' several days of thla 
week attending the meeting of the 
grand lodge.( Frank aaya! he saw 
Everywoman’ fo Jacksonville.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MET YESTERDAY.

The Florida Pres* Association will 
have one of the greatest meeting* 
in the history of the Association thi* 
year-at DoLand, Daytona and New 
Smyrna, the Triple Cities all doing 
their part in entertaining the quill ’ 
pusher*. - ‘

There will he three big days and 
several nights and it will commence 
on April 3rd and last until April 
15th. if the food doc* not run *hort 
and the Mow of oratory run out.. 
The program was arranged yestcr- • 
day morning by President Wayne 1 
Thomas of the Plant City Courier, 
Gilbert Leach.of the Leesburg-Com
mercial, T. Ed. Fitzgerald of the 
Daytonn News, Chris Codrington of 
the DeLnnd News nnd R. J. Holly 
of the Sanford Herald, the member* 
of the executive committee. The 
committee met in the Herald office 
and mapped out the following pro
gram which gives great promise of 
giving the member* of the Press As
sociation and their wives and fam
ilies one big joy ride that will eclipse
anything ever before attempted:

* • • 
Florida Pre*R A**orlallon *

Program for I9J8, meeting Wed
nesday, .Thurstfay and Friday. April 
3, 4 and 5. 1918, DeLand, Daytona. 
New Smyrna.

‘ Wednesday. April 3 >
1:30 p. m. One Hour Organization 

meeting.
2:30 p. m. Trip to DeLeon Spring* 

and Spring Garden Runch a* guest* 
of the citizeh* of'DeLand.

7:00 p. m. Dinner at College- 
Arms ns gue*ts of Hotel. Formal 
opening of the Association meeting, 
with the addresses of welcome, re
sponses and toast*. .

Thursday, April 4 .
9:30 a. rtt. Meeting of the FJoridu 

Publishers' Auxiliary.' Inspection bf 
buildings of Stetson University. Golf 
Tournament ut College Arms course,

11:30 n. ‘in. Reception (at Mein
dert* und Ladies of the Association 
by DeLand Commercial Club.

12:00 m. Motor to Daytona. 
l:00- -p. m. Buffet Luncheon '  at 

Elks Club hy Duytonu‘Chainhi r of • 
Commerce. * ’

2:00 p. 10. Mteting ui Euat Coast 
Tret* As<ot

3:00 p. m. Motor Higlitxceing trip 
as kjcj:* of Cie Cl imber of Com
merce. • .
• 7:00 p. m. Dinner ut Hotel. Dcs- 
pland with Cnmoulluge Literary pro
gram. '  ,

• Friday, April 5 
9-JJO a. m. Motor to New Smyrna. • 
10:00 n. in. Meeting of Associa

tion to elect officers, select- place for 
next meeting nnd pans resolutions. .

12:30 p. m. Sea Food Dinner a* 
guest* of New Smyrna.

2;30 p. m. Motor Trip .to Old ' 
Spanish ’ Mission. * • .

Reluctantly depart.

Poor Tommy Atkina 
Two Uritlsh soldiers* went into a 

restaurant ait Salonica and asked for 
Turkey with Greece. The waitqr 
asid:

*Tm sorry, gentlemen, hut I can’t 
Serviti,” whereupon tho Tommieu 
cried: "Ketch the Boephoruat"

When that gentleman arrived and 
heard the complaint, the manager 
said:

"Well, gentlemen, I don’t want to 
Russia, hut you cannot Rumania."

And *0 the poor Tommies had to 
go away Hungary. . . ■

WIU Not Regulate Paper ‘
• Washington, Jan. 17.—A regula

tion. giving the federal trade com
mission direct- authority to auper- 
vise and regulate the production and 
distribution of print paper was re
jected hy the senate,

- » - • •
Stricter Food Economy 

. Washington, Jan. . 17.—Stricter 
food economy will' he required of the 
American people by new laws puj in 
the making today fo congress. 
Whcatlesa, meatless and Qther 
economies necessary that America 
may help to sustain, the co-helllger- 
ents would become mandatary by 
law instead of voluntary aa at pres
ent. Bills introduced In both,housea 
were approved by Hdover and .are 
expected to  paia promptly.

. . i.-JS
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CURBSTONE
BUDGET OF OPINION "JUST BETWEEN . . 

YOU AND ME.” •

SisE EVEN THE GATE POST1' NOT IN IT
k  CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. S 

M HE’LL P R E N T ’EM "— SO SAYS 8AUNTERER.
o o o o o o aqpOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOOCHKlPOOOOOOOOOOOdPOOOO'
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It .

Hoch' der K ilter
. • Dy C hu. L. Younc

Me Un Gott, Hoch’ der KaUer. 
Tantaliser, Egotistic Fool,
Thought he'd lend C errenie,.
And raeke Japan e tool; •
Get Columbia, also Cuba 
Worked up to a point,

; f<: Then he'd take a aubmarine, .
And blow up the Joint.‘ ’ * .  * . . »
Fi’rat he'd give to Mexico,
Without Uncle Sam’a content, 
Ariiona, New Mex and Texas, too. 
Then he'd collect the rent;
From all the Yankws in the land* 
That opposed hta rule, , ■

' And take them back to Ger-man-y 
With others whom he’d looted.
Then when, he owns the universe, 
He'd about Ilipp, llipp, Hooray.

• For Me Un Gott, Un Ger-man-y 
Hut if der KaUer don’t  look out,

He'll stub hia'toe, and down he'll go, 
Then Uncle Sam will aay, »
As he shakes his Flag, the grand old 
. IUg. ' •
And gets the Kaiser’s Goat. «.
We're after you, and coming strong, 
We’re going to * get you because 

you're wfong, ' ,
And we want those, little floats. 
You’ll hear us yell, as we come pell 

mell,
Hooray, Hlpp, Hipp, Hlpp^ IIIpp, 

Hooray, .’ _
And der Kaiser he may haf* ter run, 
Cause Johnny he'a done got hl*lgun 
Then to Hell with Gcr-man-y. • •

• • • •

5 The time was when It gavo me 
great pleasure to sing the praises of 
the Florida climate but not now, not 
now. 1 told a man the otjjcr day 
that this was an exceptional winter,

that 'It had not been this cold in 
Florida in forty yean, that it was 
cold everywhere, even where he 
came from and he merely flicked his 
off eyelash and said that was what 
he ‘told the people where he came 
from when the summer was hot and 
he had to niake some excuse. Now 
what can you (fo In a ’ease like' that? 
You can ask him to go to a place 
that is hotter than this but that will 
not compel him to go. And you 
will agree with me, Pauline, that cur 
weather Is not exactly what the Told* 
A t  aay4about it. TT know myself 
that I have burned up thirteen cords 
of "balmy pine," trying to keep’the 
atmosphere "balmy" at the house 
while the "balmy” thermometer con
tinues to gyrate around the 32 mark 
and every time the waether man 
atepa out of doors he sends the .bulb 
down again. And every Saturday 
night we get a telegram to wrap 
blankets around the* oil stoves for it, 
looks like it wfll be the coldest night 
ever experienced in Florida. Until 
hfibcstly, Agnes, my nerves arc all 
worn to a fraxxle and I am In no 
condition to attempt ^o explain 
about the climate wnd .if another non 
of' n gun comes in trying to kid me 
about the "balmy" I will have the 
judge sentence him to Orlando for 
life. .

A. Douglass, 4.00; L. P. Hagsp.12.00 
L. A. Brumley. 13.20; E. H. Klibee; 
19.20; C. W. .Entxmlnger, 18.00; 
O. 1*. Swope, 22.20. . \

County Guard Fund—D. L. 
Thrasher, 782.60.

Road & Bridge Fund—J. O. Mit
chell, 30.00; Jno. Vaughn, 15.p0; M. 
Edwards, TOOf *G.~Cr Chamberlain; 
22.00; J. B. Jones & Bro., 128.66; 
Oliver M.-Farwell, 29.36; The Texas 
Co., 46.66; Flynt Bros., 6.66; San
ford Novelty Works, 13.83; A. J. 
McCulley, 88.16; Mrs, J. H. Allen, 
106.76; V. Schmelx A Son., 90.00;
V. Schmelx & Son, 90.00; W. E. 
Jacobs. 114.00; E. G. Hodges, 137.81, 
Lawton Bros., 429.26; J. M. Wynn, 
76.00; J. M, Wynn, 118.60; L. A. 
Brumley, 8.00;-O. P. Swope, 8.00; 
L. P. Hagan, 8.00; E. II. Kilbee. 
12.00; C. W. Entxmlnger, 8.00. ..

Fine Si Forfeiture Fund—Schelle 
Malnes, 60.00; David Speer, 60.00; 
E. E.‘ B rady,-49.30;-E. F. Hous- 
holder, 28.60; A. R. Stiles, 8.70;
W. R. Healey, J. P.*, 8,81; L. T. 
H unt.'J. P„ 2.26; R. C. Whitten, 
2,10; R. C. Whitten, .74;* E. E. 
Brady, 181.60; E. £. Brady, 11.09; 
E. A. Douglass, 23.60. *

There being no .lurther business, 
board adjourned to meet at their 
next rogular meeting in .February; 
1918. ' .
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Economy in Landscaping
The Royal Palm Nurseries are the 

largest growers of ornamentals in 
the State, with a variety more com
pute than any in the South. Any 
[andsca'pc effect can be produced 
with our stock. Our free service 
department will make suggestions.

Beautiful Effects With 
* ■ Our Plans and Materials

We have produced notably beauti
ful landscape effecU at the DaviaU , 
Subdivision, St. Petersburg; the cel
ebrated Palmer Estates on Sarasota 
Bay; the Matheson and Deering Es
tates at Miami and for a countless' 
number of othera.

. e
O ar it«w ItladrslaS r a u t a e  ■>•*•

M ara than oo« ihouianS varlatlM  of 
a m a o w n la li aad atba, alack, AraS 

• for f , » ,  r e .  • .
9

Heasoner Bros., Royal Pains Nurseries 
310 Benedict Atteee 

Oocoa • Florida,

\  The other day 1 was in a big 
hurry to talk .to a certain business 
man and he waa in a big' hurry to 
talk to me but we were held up by 
the conversation of hU wife who had 
the phone and waa carrying on a 
social chat with one of her friends.
I cannot tell how long we waited 
but it was some time and both of us 
chrffed under th e ’ delay although 
neither one would speak of it to the 
ladles who were enjoying the, hour’s 
conversation.

The telephone company is trying 
to get permission to put a stop to 
the prddigal waste of Its facilities by 
the "conversationalists."

Wo devoutly hope tho company
gets all the power and authority it 
asks -and then some.

If there is any spendthrift in this 
era of economy and. efficiency whom 
we can spare better than another it 
is the' habitual conversationalist who 
does his or her visiting over the tele
phone. .

You know the type and so do we.
They glue themselves to one end 

of a telephone line shortly after
hrenkfnst and dewy eve finds them 
there. fP
- The substance of their conversa

tion, reduced to a liquid state would 
not • have strength enough h> run 
down. hill. ' It consists chiefly of 
"Huh? Eh huh."

SANFORD WINS AGAIN

PHONE

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
~ For Anything in the Building Material Line .

• • »■ • - * , - . - *« *

• Alabama Hard Roek Agricultural Lime— -----
^ ■ v  ,  ^  - r  — * •  —- f  - - -  *  —  •  • •

G E T  O U R f  P R I C E S  O N  H O O F I N G

High .School Fast Team Cannot Be 
Headed at All, . • « * • * • t 

It begins to look as if the Sanford 
High School girls will got the state 
championship this year • In ha’sket 
hall. Friday night accompanied by 
•even or eight cars.of rooters they 
went to Orlando and ‘defeated the 
High School there with the .score of 
16 to 10. This is the second time 
the Sanford girls have defeated Or
lando winning once before with the 
score of 23 to H. Orlando girls de
feated .the Duval girls in Jackson
ville Sturday with the score of 14 to 
12. Duvul won the state champion- 
nhip Inst year, so this .places Sanford 
ahead of them. In'the first half the 
Sanford players didn’t play up to 
their usual form and the score stood 
8 to 8. In the second half Sanford 
players improved in their playing, 
especially Ethel Henry and Dorothy 
Humph who allowed the Orlando 
forwards to rnuke only 2 more, and 
the score stood ifi Jo 10 at the end 
of the gome. Murh~credit for our 
score is due Cora l̂ *e Tillis, who 
made fifteen of the sixteen points 
for Sanford. The game was marked 
throughout by a hostile attitude on 
the part pf both Orlando players and 

Sanford wns unfthle to

greatly enjoyed by fhoae present, 
displaying as it did the wonderful 
progress being made by these little 
folks. It consisted of piano selec
tion! as foilowa: , „ ■ ■
The Secret ...... 1.............. . Gautier

• Velma Shipp
Minuet .................. Moxart

Margaret Cowan. .
The Flying Leaf,.... ..1....... . .Splndler

Georgia Mobley
Chopin toaltx... . ...-. ./.Anna Mason

Aftfcr the musical program-a play
let "The Mix Up." written by May 
.Holly and staged under her direction 
was given, the following little ladies 
appearing in the cast;-Maude Lake, 
Margaret Neal, Ruth Henry* Mary 
Elixabcth. Puleston, Camilla Pulcs- 
ton, Claire- Jones, Olive Newman 
and May and Mildred Holly. The 
play was well received by the audi-j 
encc and the \ children showed rc- 
markable talent In their portrayal of 
the different characters. May Holly, 
also demonstrated that she knows 
how to build a pliy from everyday 
life and her delineations were per
fect and true to life In every respect, 
some of the character sketches being 
so well drawn that they brought 
fortli great prasie from the audience. 
Between tiie acts the little ladies 
had popular songs and vaudeville 
features and at the close .Mildred 
Holly gave a few of her character 
dances. This child was III at the 
time hut "went on" for her act and 
was most sweet and winsome. All 
these little girls deserve much credit 
for the manner in which they took 
hold bf what usually proves a large 
problem for the older folks, an ama
teur play, Bnd their efforts were ap
preciated so well that the 
proceeds were over |7  that will go to 
the Children’s Home • at Jackson
ville. • Mrs. Munson assisted the 
girls in every way and contributed 
not a little to the afternoon's suc
cess and the recital and p|ay were 
enjoyed to thp fullest, by the large 
crowd present.

•All In Family,
* Bobby waa seated In the receptloa 
room of a hospltcl awaiting his moth- 
er*i return from the bedside of a 
friend. A nurse In passing asked hia 
U be had a good time playing out of 
doors these fine days. Bobby looked 
wistful-and said there weren’t many 
children in their neighborhood. The 
nurse asked: "Haven't you any broth
ers or sisters?" To whlth Bobby re
plies, "Ob. yen but they lire with os"

* Real Friendship. •
Honest niei, and women esteem anil 

Ynluc nothing mi much In this world at 
a real friend. Much :i one Is ns It were 
another seif, do whom wc Imparl our 
most secret thoughts, who partake of 
our Joy. and comforts us In our afflic
tion; add to this that his company Is 
nn evcrlnstlng pleasure to us.—Trnnv 
lotion from the Brahmin.

Enjoyed the Frosting.
Dlcl; was a guest at Diana's third 

birthday party;. At first he was quiet 
and morose. Then, at the.sight of Ice 
cretim npd cake, he suddenly became 
cheerful. Burying his face In u huge 
piece of marshmallow cake, so that 
only his errs could he dlstlngulMie  ̂
he shouted; "Sny, kids, this Is the 
froJtlngest enko I ever ate."

• f i
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Hello, Grandma! 
WeVe All Well, 
How Are You?

• , A
It is a joyous 

moment for the distant 
grandparent. when she. . 
hears the voice of her 

favorite youngster on the Long Distance 
Bell Telephone. . .

. v:_____L.::. . , . - •

*• Children who cannot write can use the
. . . .
Bell Telephone with ease, and their small 
voices over the wires give assurance to loved
ones that all is well. -

* . . . • * . *• . * * 
The Long Distance Bell Telephone

plays an important part in the social • life of
the nation. Without leaving your home
you can visit satisfactorily with relatives or
friends in distant cities. •. . •* • • • • •

•  * •  4

• The service is fine; the rates are rea
sonable. . . • • ‘• • * •

Every Bell Telephone it  a Long .DUtaace Station

••• -■

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

spectators.
.............v i^et the referee 4hey desired and so
The chance* are that so far as’it wprn forced to take an Ojlando ref*

. --*!—•.i-*~ -• -n !■ pr,.t. The Orlando players resorted
to rough tactic* dnd the rough talk
ing', railing of fouls and blowing of 
whistles by the spectators wns very 
unsportsmanlike.

The line up for the gnine follows: 
Sanford— ‘ '
Corn Lee Tillis.. May Thrasher, 

forwards: ' ' .
Helen Hand, jumping center.
Helen Peck, running center.
Ethel Henry, Dorothy Humph.

heroines articulate nt all, ft is sac
charine and sticky to a. point which 
would call for the intervention of 
the- food administration. It ranges 
from an * intimate interchange of 
views on everything from the rela
tive merits of Iloh Chumhers' novels 
to the trustworthiness of a new cure 
for the mange. .

The he or she ul the other end of 
the tine may not he more than a'
•block ^wny—perhaps around ‘ the 
corner. In fhr^e minutes it would he i/unrtl*.

. Efficiency of Ether.
. Ether Is the tenuous, highly eljiMlc 
fluid flint Is assumed to fill oil spnee, 
and hy vlhrntlofts nr waves transmit* 
light and hent. Although the exist
ence of etliir Is nsKumed to oxplsln 
certain phenomena. Its nrtutil exl»t- 
once l4 very generally credited h> *<1- 
enttflr men. nnd In reality proof* sre 
not wanting fo fairly establish such 
existence. .

possible to go in person and say 
everything llrat it is necessary to say i 
in a much more satisfactory fashion. I 
But this visiting hy telephone has 
become a habit. It grew up In the 
leisurely age before.the war. It was 
* part of our happy go lucky way.

Bu^ matters are different • now. 
Qall* of. real importance, of impera
tive importance may .have to. wait 
on those droning conversationalists.

It’s time for Johnny nnd the Flap-* 
per to cut it-out. ,• •
. In other cities the telephone com- 

p*nyvin order to give more effective 
service In these war times have ap
plied rigid regulations to take up the 
ost motion. Central won't even tell 

you the time of day, much less the 
forcrast of the weather or the year 
of the Baltimore fire or the popula
tion of Mara.

You have to look It up for your
self. .

And also thero is no visiting over 
the telephone. Instead of calling 
central you call a cab.

Hero, too, it is time to ring off.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HOLD REGULAR MEETING 

FINISH MUCH BUSINESS
(Continued from Pape 1)

Hcra.d Printing Co., 43.07; L. R- 
Philips & Co., 17.73; Sanford Fur
niture Co., 12.76; W. C. Williamson, 
140.89; Dlcktns Shoe Store, 6.78; 
.Celery Avenue 8 tore, &2.05; J. D. 
Roberts, 9.07; Mary Lcinharti 11.00; 
David Speer, 8.00; G. H. Fernald 
Hardware Co., 11.78; Woodruff & 
Watson, 12.46J C; M. Berry, 60.00; 
L. T.‘ Hunt,. 3.00; A. J. McCulley, 
3.60; Sanford NoVelty Works, 10.80; 
Hill Hdw. Co., 24.02; C. HJ Dingee, 
3.00; Sanford Shoe A Clo. Co., 1*60; 
R; A. Richards Co., 6.70; Florida 
Beruhi Co., 11.02; Charlea EIm .* Co., 
7.04: Hand Broa4'4.76; Frank Har 
*4. ft.&Ot HI A: DoutUix. 18.72: E.

How to Cut a Bottls.
A slmplo method of accurately rut

ting a bottle Is to plifro It u|Nin some 
level foundntnm nnd'fill It with lin
seed oil to the point «• which you de
sire (lie tine of separation to i>hrur 
Then take on Iron rod nf ns great a 
dlnmeter ns will puss Into the bottle, 
make It ulniast while hot. niul dip It 
Into Jh'* oil.' Aftvr the lapse of n'few 
iitonicriis u shnrp crack Is heard, and 
thb laittle Is found to he neatly cut 
us Jf wlth'-n diamond. ‘ If th e  bottlo 
he very illicit nnd tiie rrjtckllng sound 
not heard In n few moments, n little 
cold water thrown qn the outside will j 
nccumpIMi It.

Itemized Statements
.— — • - -------- -

Promptly and Correctly 
Rendered Mean Much 
to the Retail Merchant

Orlando: •
E. Robinson, A. Taylor, forward*.
A. Bruce, S. Duvls. centers.
II. Rockt F. Rock, guards.
Friday afternoon the Sanford hoya 

went to Daytona and played the 
Daytona High School, loosing their 
first game 29 to 19. In the mldfilc 
of the second half the Sanford play
ers’ were (lushing the Daytona hoys 
for first place 'when Issy Kenner und 
Hay Burns both received a hard fall 
Issy hurting his arm and Hay. hia 
knees. All.the Sanford players play
ed well and deserve to he.commend
ed for their clean playing nnd good 
spirits, only three fouls being called 
against them while Daytons -made 
thirteen. Daytona had some good 
team work and the playing of 
Whipple and Pope deservo to he 
commended. The line up follows:

Sanford—
Issy Knnncr, G. W. Spencer, for

wards.
Hay Burns, center.
Rex Holiday, Hoht. Cobh, guards.
Daytona: ’
D. Whipple, F. Snyder, forwards.
H.-Pope, center. • -
W. Snyder. L. Waldron, guards
Next Friday the-Sanford girls go 

to Ocala and the Sanford boys will 
play tho Ocala boys at the Holy 
Cross Parish House. Come out and 
root for Sanford.' Sanford lost two 
games of base ball last year,to Ocala 
and so we are going to get even. Bo 
sure to, he on hand at eight o'clock 
Friday night. The Sanford boys 
have played five games this year and 
won fodr.

RECITAL*AND PLAYLET

Mott Powerful of Snakes.
One nf the most difficult reptiles to 

capture I* the regul python, also u na
tive, of India, that giant snake that 
measure* n* land us 30 feet In extreme 
ensea. This Immense constrictor had 
In Its wonderful rolls the strength to 
crush nn ox. A 10-foot python could 
ahoot Its bend forward, strike a big 
ninn In tin* chest, fell Ixlfn, anil, crush 
him hone from Imne-^nud the pythons 
raugllt hy Ih" smike mnn nre twlco 
and sometimes three times ns long.

b b I - P o b d

Monthly Statement Outfits
combino the Ledger and S tate- 
nient work and reduce labor
about 50* Simplifies bookkeeping 

.and eliminates disputes with cut- 
‘ toroeix.' '. •

Statements itemized to date 
and may be delivered on  de
mand. This loose leaf system fiu 
every retail business. We wp

on your w t  .

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 Sanford, Florid*

Successful

Make Moat' Interesting Afternoon 
at-Mrs. Munson's Studio 

The recitals of k in . Fannie & 
Munlon, always good and greatly 
enjoyed acored another euceesa loat 
Saturday afternoon when *tl}© etudlo 
was given over to tho'Uttle folks for 
a musical r*dtal and play. Tha mu* 
^cml program was ~flr»t and wi*

More than ever, during this era of high priees, 
should you use judgment in buying feed for man and
beast. ; •

How to get the greatest amount of nutriment for 
the money expended, is the great consideration..

We are exclusive dealers in Feeds for man and 
beast, and have made this our study.

When you want the greatest amountof energy pro
ducing feed for your money, come to.us. W E  HAVfc. 1

Groceries
'that guarantees you a full 100 cents value for ever) 
dollar you spend with us. Come see us NOW.- 
are trimming old man High •Prices to a fare-you-we . 
Fact is, we have about routed him. ' •.

Sanford Flour and

Don’t Forget Our Seed Potatoes Have
'V : Arrived . ' - j s T
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thslr warehouse manager, Mr. Bled
soe and family. A church In Ca
naan was demolished and -a good 
many bouses therc and In'Midway, 
the colored acttlementa were badly 
damaged'. Many large trees every
where were blown down. The oldest

TUBESCOUNTY HAPPJENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS-^EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

blown over and ., (aome^ alqy»t 
blown away, besides a lot of timber, 
both oak and pine being bloafa down 
aa ..well as fences. Dut we feel 
thankful that it was no worse, as 
well as every one else, for most every 
One in the village was preparing to 
vacate their houses as the worst 
passed over.

The school has been' closed this 
week'on account of the teacher hav
ing measles and it is not .supposed 
by. the writer that it will open again 
until she haa fully recovered. *

ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER

YOU RUN NO RISK---ALL WORK GUARANTEED FREE AIR AT THE CURB

Early Mill Communication.
San Francisco's first regular over

land communication with the East.was 
established by pony express In 1860, 
the charge for postage being 46 for 
half, an ounce. .

PAOLA ITEMS / '
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. 

Dona motored to Windermere Satur
day.

Mias Margaret Clark spent the 
week end in Orlando, the guest of 
Miss Hartley.

Mra. A. V. McGuin haa returned 
from Atlanta, where she was called 
recently on account of the illness of 
her sister.

Oscar Pcaraon left Tuesday for 
Key West,; where he will be em
ployed by. the government for a few 
months.

Mr. Drown, Mr. Yowell and Mr. 
DeOdttea of the "Turtles," motored 
to .Jacksonville Saturday to attend 
a dance given by Mr.' DeCotles’ 
mother that night, returning Sun
day. That they had a fine time 
goes without question. ■

The community was saddened by 
the news of the death of Mr. Lewis 
Henderson, which occurred in San
ford Saturday. Interment waa made 
in Sylvan Lake cemetery on-.Sunday 
mornipg.

LAKE MARY
D. L. Thrasher* of Sanford was a 

business visitor here Saturday after
noon.

Dr. Piileaton made a professional 
call here Monday.

Measles seem to be the latest fad 
here of late. There seems to be rwo 
varieties making connection here.

Word has been 'received from 
Rev- G. N. Good, having been called 
to Jonesboro, Tcnn., on Christmas 
to witness the death of his brother, 
and on account of other sickness in 
the family he thinks it doubtful ns 
to whether he will bo able to return 
this winter or not.

.There are prosppeta of quite a 
good bit of cotton being planted in 
this neighborhood this season.

Mrs. W. II. Evans is entertaining 
a case of measles at her home here 
this week.

Mrs. T. H. Humphrey is also real 
sick with measles and the three little 
Humphreys arc just recovering from

EAST SANFORD
Election of officers for the coming 

year took place last' Sunday for 
Moore's Station Sunday school so
ciety. J. F. McClelland -was elected 
auperintendent, It. L. Grier as as
sistant- superintendent, Miss Nellie 
Long as secretary, and treasu rer, 
Mrs, It. L. Grier organist. Tho new 
organ hair arrived and the purchasing, 
committee feel pleased with it.

This, the. third Sunday in the 
month the Methodist minister in 
charge of this mission is due at 
Moore's Station church to preach.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoss Long of Rich
mond avenue are entertaining their' 
cousin, 'Mrs. Shcan nnd children, 
Eleanor and Earl of Pike’s Peak, 
Colorado. '

John Schamp from the Mississippi 
state' soldier’s camp has recuntly 
been a visitor at the Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raker of Yets Mills, 
N. Y., were recent visitors ut the 
Chamberlain home on Beurdall av
enue.

Mrs. Ephraim Drown of Ft. 
Christmas spent the, past week w ith 
her daughter, Mrs, J. F. McClelland.

I. E. Eatridgc and J. F. McClel
land were in Sarasota nnd other 
puinls south last week, making the 
trip in the Estridge car.

Mrs: E. M. Galloway spent a por
tion of this week in Jacksonville.

Mr. and- Mrs, G. C. Chamberlain 
were all day guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs, W, E. Watson and their 
mother, Mrs. it. S. Keelor at their

them, all being taken down at once. | home in town.
The wind storm of last Friday 

night did great dbmage to quite a 
large number of houses out- here.

Apopka was not all the place on 
the map .struck by the tornado, for 
Lake Mary got a portion of R. 
There was considerable damage done 
liUt nothing . compared to Apopkn. 
The church was served tho worst of 
any one building, being almost a 
complete wreck.- The colored churrji 
wad almost blown off its blocks. 
Mr. A. E. Sjutilom was also hard hit. 
having several or his houses blown 
ofi their foundation untl several 
more moved from their centers, some 
.with flues blown off, some nuthouses

Railroads Have Equipment to Haul 
It Promptly

Wilmington. N. C.; Jan. 10, 1918
Fertiliser i* not moving in any 

volume and from what the manufac
turers tell us It ia because the fer
ment are not buying. We have at 
the present time'equipment, to be
gin the movement, end since traxf- 
fie to the east ia more or leas re
stricted by embargoes wo are now in 
better cbndition to handle the \fvr- 
tilixer movement than wo will be 
later on. When the congestion 
our,northern connections Is'elesred 
up' and heavy movement of building 
material . for various Government 
enterprises starts, our car supply 
will be immediately reduced imd our 
facilities ro crowded that we cannot 
hope to give the service which we 
are in position to give now.

It is,of tho most vital Importance 
that farmers place orders immediate
ly for fertilisers which they will need 
for the sp’ring crops and give us an 
opportunity to have same while it 
scemp possible. We fear If the far
mers withhold their orders and un
dertake to place upon us the bur
den of handling tho entire' fertilizer 
movement within u very limited 
period of time, some of it cannot bo 
moved in lime for use,' .The situa

t i o n  will simply be that the volume 
of business will bo greater than wi* 
can take care of.

Please taktf this matter up imme
diately in person with such farmers 
as you con reach; handing with 
others by mail, and urge them to 
an opportunity to move their fertili
ser while we can. It is only by the 
most thorough cooperation on the 
part of shippers and receivers of 
freight and spreading of mokemont 
over a longer perjod that we will he 
able to provido the service which it 
js our* most earnest desire to give. 

Yours truly,
P. R. Albright,

General Manager.
* Ja*. Menrles,

Freight Traf. Mgr.

BETTER RAILWAY CONDITIONS

TIRES : ACCESSORIES

Sanford Vulcanizing
First St. Next to Ford Garage E. W. DICKSON

SANFORD, FLORIDA . ^  •
AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED EXPERIENCED-EXPERT WORKMEN

UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY

Phone 67-Night 260 J.

Large stock of Standard Makes—Tires, Tubes and Accessories Always on Hand. 
Anything You Want Not in Stock.-Will Be Obtained for You on Short Notice.,

* * * r J

■ In Auto Tire and Tube Repairing,
. . .. and Tire Changing, Experience Counts, Far More Than Anything 

Else. During the Past Year We Made Over 3,500 Tire Changes, and Vulcanized 
More than 6000 Tubes In Addition to the Great Number of Tires Repaired.-

The house'at Osteen Ferry occupied 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Vaughn and 
daughters was practically, wrecked 
and the contents ruined. The fam
ily ore -staying ■ with friends. The 
Howard family on Cameron avenue 
"moved into town this week, their mnn and the United Stales Food Ad- 
housc being badly damaged T h e 1 ministration regarding the early 
rtew house on lieardull avenue, kwh- j movement of seed potatoes front 
ed by the A. C. C.. Fertilizer Co. j Maine to Florida, 
wns "damaged badly, occupied by I He has been advised by Mr.

Senator 'Fletcher Investigates -The 
Perishables

Senator Fletcher hus 'fq r  lomc 
limt! bren in communication with 
the In te r s ta te  C om m erce (’ttmmls-j

HdoVcr, U. S. Food Administrator 
that he has been kept fully informed 
concerning the situation and has 
been handling the matter bith by 
letter and telegraph with interested 
carriers. He states the weather con
ditions which have existed during 
the recent past have been extremely 
severe, resulting hecyasarilyl in ma
terially slowing up trarisportation, 
but that every possible effort is be
ing made to furnish the -cars re
quired for the delivery of these .po
tatoes at ultimate destination in 
sufficient .timq for the planting sea
son.

Senator Fletcher has been advised 
by the Interstate Commcrco Com-' 
mission that a. total of 120 refriger
ators'haye been ordered into Maine 
territory for seed potatoes and that 
cars are now being delivered, and he 
is assured that the supervision which 
has been given the, matter assures 
that ‘the requirements will be met 
satisfactorily.

Senator Fletcher has also been ad
vised by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission that their representa
tive had a conference with the vice 
president of the express company 
who told him that* while the condi
tions were \ery bad at the time of 
the recent storm nnd ns a result 
thereof, everything humanly pos
sible was done to protect perishablo 
shipments and food stuffs, but with 
shortage of water, dead engines and 
shortage of labor, neither the rail
roads nor the express people were 
able to.care for the business peroper- 
ly. However, normal conditions 
have been restored nnd there should 
be no further causa for complaint 
unless another • ■ emergency occurs 
against which every possible provi
sion is being made.

D iam ond Kings Art IHcntlful 
• Del.and  Road

On

Just What The.

R M E
Have Been Looking For
W I R E  B A S K E T S

Can be used for ho many different purposes on the Farm
• Better book your order for Celery Wire and Crate Nails , 

Only a Limited Quanity Left
i ’ ■ •

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Company

2 r \ «  . • .1 in cakeDiscoveries I in economy

• We had a friend 
who was very sure 
lliat without expens
ive butter you could 
not nuke a real cake. 
She was quite .stub
born about it. Pre
ferring not to argue, 
we just gave her a 
call of wholesome 
Cottolene and a cook 
book.

This friend,.Miss
S----- ,took both and
made a chocolate 
cake with Cottolene.

. If you could have 
heard.her enthuse 
over that'cake you 
would have thought 
that economical Cot
tolene for cake-mak- 
ing was her partic

ular private discov
ery. :

Perhaps ‘you are. 
Jike our friend, Miss 
S———, ‘used to he. 
Maybe you would 
like to “ discover” 
the delicious econ
omy of Cottolene for 
your cakes. Why 
don’t you try whole
some Cottolene and 
the very same recipe 
she used ? Here it is:

\4 cup Cottolene
2 cup* sugar
3 egg*

* 3 cups flour
1 cup milk
3 level teaspoons baking 

powder
teaspoon salt *

Flavoring.
Process: Cream 

Cottolene, add one

cup sugar gradually, 
stirring constantly. 
Beat yolks thick aiuL 
light, add remaining 
cup sugar gradually, 
con tinue Deating. 
Combine mixtures, 
mix and sift flour, 
baking powder and 
salt. Ada to first mix
ture alternately with 
milk. Add flavoring 
and fold in the whites 
of eggs beaten stiflF 
and dry. Bake 15 
minutes in a moder
ate oven.

An old trick, but a neat one, is be
ing played.by an adept at the game 
on the Daytona-DoLund road and is 
evidently proving very successful 
quite a number of prominent citi
zen* -of this city nnd Ormoryi .and 
other adjacent territory having fallen 
victims to thd clever nrjjng of the 
fellow engaged in making -"easy
money.” -----

Following is the procedure: An 
nutnmuhile passing over the road 
meets a man riming u pair of mules 
and leading another team. The 
man with tho mules who la dressed 
ns *an ordinary workman, manages 
to block tho roadway, so that the 
car must stop. While thn occupants 
of the car arc' occupied in watching 
him he stoops'and lifts from the 
roadway a small object, which- 
proves to |ie a diamond ring. He 
culls the attention of the people In 
the car to Ids find and exhibits' a 
lack of knowledge.uf the value of 
the ring, 'o(Tem to sell it to nny of 
the party for whatever they may he 
willing to give for it, and right there 
they fall for .varying *gms, hut do 
not realize the extent of their mis
fortune until they submit the ring 
to some jeweler to learn its value 
and rrceike the verdict, "brass and 
glass, worth pro1>«bly 25 cents.”

L. II. Rowe & Co. are making at 
list of the rings submitted to them, 
nnd judging from tho number al
ready "placed" tho man with the. 
mules must he well supplied with 
this article w>f jewelry.—Daytona 
Daily Newa. ’ . ..

Successful Feeding
More than ever, (luring this era of high prices, 

should you use judgment in buying feed for man and 
beast.

How to get the greatest amount of nutriment for 
the money expend ed, is the great consideration.

We are exclusive dealers in Feeds for man and
beast, and have made this our study.

• %
When you want the greatest amount of energy pro

ducing feed for your money, come to us. WE HAVE IT.

G roceries
that guarantees you a full 100 cepts value for every 

• dollar you spend with us. Come see us NOW. We 
are trimming old man High Prices to a fare-you-w oll. 
Fact is, we have about routed him'.

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Company

Don’t Forget Our Seed Potatoes Have
Arrived *

IE

ATTENTION! J
CITIZENS-VISITORS--TOURISTS f
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FLORIDA lUl 

YOU SHOULD TAKE IN THE BEST S  
FAIR IN THE STATE

(But if you prefer one of 
your own recipes, be sure 
to use one-third less of Cot
tolene than you would of 
butter. Cottolepc gui far
ther—thanks to its treater 
richtmt,)

'Thff N a tura lShorten ing* '
Yeat Economical Cottolene is also aupstior . 
lor all hying and lor' all shortening

At grocers in tinJ~ 
ol convenient abet

MnoHa Sheepskins.
The world's supply of Moclm,sheep

skin In obtained by about u dozen buy-; 
era. who have their unlive collectors 
In niruvnns collect tho skins ut various 
center*, of which Media. Berbero, Zoy- 
Inth, mul Ilodfldah arc the main 
points, from which they nro.nent to 
Aden, n Uritlsh muling station, which, 
on account or Its excellent loentlop, Is 
the shipping point for skins sent to 
London, the continent of Europe, and 
tho United States. \

Five County Subtropical §  
Mid-Winter Fair I

To be held at ORLANDO, FEB. 12-15,1918 2
• Positively the greatest exposition of Fine Fruits, Ag

ricultural Products, Cattle, Hogs, Poultry
, Domestic and* Fancy Articles.

-

LARGEST SCHOOL FAIR IN THE STATE S ?

Daily Parades and Pageants, Concerts, Fire
works, Free F.xhibitions, together with Jonnie 
Jones Greatest Carnival Shows on Earth.
Come Enjoy Yourselves, Inform Yourselves 

RACES EVERY AFTERNOON■. w* (

W. R. O’NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Sec’ty

HeraW Want Ads, Will B r in g  Result^

i , .



Big Line of 
Men’s Dress Shoes 

Lace and Button
Men’s Blue ChamUry 

Work Shirts
fast colors

Men’s Itlals Latest* Style 
Good Values 40-inch ■

Unbleached Domestic 
20 cts. value

Closing out absolutely below 
cost entire line of Men’s, Women’s 

. and Children’s Bain Coats
OUR BIG STOCK OF 

W. B. and J. C. C. 
CORSETS

GOING IN THIS SALE 
AT COST

Worth of High-Grade Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, 
Hatsj Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, and Men’s Furnishings 
at great Reductions during this

. Men’s Blue Serge 
and Mixed Worsted Suits 

Staple Colors Going in this Sale

Walk-Over Shoes 
for.Men and Women

BIG TEN DAYS SALE
CLOSING OUT 

AT COST 
BOYS’ SUITS 
ALL COLORS 
AND SIZES

CLOSING OUT 
ENTIRE LINE OF 

WOOL PIECE GOODS 
. ABSOLUTELY 

BELOW COST

Men’s Shirts
assorted sizes and patterns Fast 
Colors with and without Collars

Big Assortment of 
Men’s Dress Shirts 

new patterns

and See Our PricesThe well known 
Barker Brand Collar 

going in this Sale
Owing to the limited space we are unable to quote 

prices on all goods that will be bn sale; but you will
not be dissapointed if you visit our store. This sale

* * *' * * .

will surpass any of our previous sales owing tb the 
high price of Merchandise. Conditions. Come get 
our prices, and be convinced. : : . : : : :

KADIKS’-SKIRTS

Big tine of Ladies* Silk 
and Wool Sweaters 

Plain t»Kd Belter Styles

LADIES' .
CREPE Dc CHINJ3 AND . 

GEORGETTE CREPE . 
WAISTS GREATLY REDUCED 

DURING THIS 
BIG SALE
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• , SANFORD, FLORIDA •7 » - 9 V *

It. J. HOLLY, Editor
W . M . H A Y N E S, l l i i l n t i i  M u u ( c r

PubU abrd H w f j  T u  to d a y  l i d  F f t d i) r

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
• SUBSCRIPTION PUCK IN AUVANCR: 

ONR VK%ST*• • • •* .«••••••••••••••••• flAt
SIX MONTHM t«RS
n i t r e  m o n t iim  . .  .................... n

DHtvcrf^ la Ilia Clljr bjr Caftltf U,Of Pff T m  la 
' Ad t im * *r X0* Per M

I* Actum* Mid Dr M*d* il INBcc
Ktowad m  Wrwcd O i l  Mall M u m  Aa

J I M .  c l U m  P m URVcv *1 Haafard. Ptarida 
U id c r  AH *T M i n k  I n k  l » t f

Offla.: Harold PiJIdlM rrlayhaaa N a.U I

They believe In "seeing things in 
Lakeland." We note th i t  on the 
lakeland Telegram they have a 
C. Green, oil the Advertiser thoy 
have a C White.- Now in a few days 

, we arc looking for a,C. Ucd to rutqe 
out on the Lakeland Star. ’ |

-----O
Chris. Codrington says in tl.e De- 

Land News that we won the prcsL 
dency of the Board of Trado by a 
hair. Maybe so, mnybo so, Chris.
Hut it (joes not take hair to be pres
ident of the Hoard of Trade which 
probably accounts for the fact that 
so few editors ever attain this posi
tion.. .
. • - — O-----  . . ;

When the weather, worries you 
Just remember that a long summer 
is ahead of you and during the sum
mer months there will tie little frost 
in Florida. In fact the almanacs 
state that frosts will not he worn in 
Florida this summer pnd if the war 
lasts long enough tig leaves will lie 
the prevailing fashion. r"

• O
The II. ■raid is delighted to know 

that tfui Chuluota section is to have 
ii better road connection with Ge
neva and Oviedo and Sapford.
This road was liadlv needed and• I _ t
while it was a loeal i*sue it means, ......
much to the entire county. This is j 
the day .if good roads and Seminole 
should have the best -of roads in 
every section of the eminty. 

t)
The Hoard of Trade has an idea 

that should appeal to the people of 
Seminole county, ft is to establish 
auxiliary hoards in every city out
side of Sanford with a chairman and 
secretary to lake rah* of' all lnrn|

■ question* that may arire and with 
the assistance of the Sanford Hoard 
carry out these proposition-* to a

successful finish. This is  ‘the right1 
|des of concentration and efficiency 
and’ will get the greatest results for 
the entire county.
- ■ — 0 -----
- American returning from .'Ger
many says the war wfU be ovbr when 
the allies, reach the Rhine. Maybe 
so, but reaching the Rhine will be 
nothing to reaching Berlin. If the 
allies can make (he drive next spring 
that they probably intend to make 
they will be in Berlin before this 
time next year and if the Germane 

-  have good- sense— they--will- make 
peace long before Berlin is reached. 
If the French and Belgians ever get 
a chaneo at the Germans on-their 
own ground-and give thetp-a.Uste 
of their own medicine the Germans 
will be glad .to make peace, at any 
price. The real war has not beerj 
carried to the German people yet. 

-----0 ----- .
We have only one auggcstlon to 

the government in this-troublesome 
time. Take the red tape that has 
bsen kUied for so many years to' en
tangle efficiency and use It for mak
ing chevrons for the artillery men. 
Red tape is not needed now and 
never was and after the war.I* over 
the government should s.top' the 
manufacture of red-tape. We want 
efficiency In every department but 
efficiency without thc-tape, efficiency 
without the old line precedents, ef
ficiency that will get results right 
now, efflclcricy -flint will loosen the 
wheels of industry, adopt new meth
ods, use American brains, American 
Ideals, American push, American 
hustle and the American spirit that' 
pushes ahead oyer aU'obslarlcs with
out the red tape orders that impede 
nnd entangle and slow up. the gov
ernment machine.

-----O------

V y t w y B U irace *5
n d u s -ot

The 
Pirate-

**—Sh! What would happen 
to me If I were ynuf kid? [ 
Well, if ysu'ro not acquainted 
with Calumet ll.it.iiwi you • 
don't know what a.good ex
cuse 1 have. /  Gin't Help 
Helping Mvtfl/--they’re so 
good I Good /Jr nus too, lx*, 
cause Calumet Bakings arc 
•hob-tome and easily tlignlcd.

Millions of mothers use

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
because of its purity—bcrmi*o.
k always l i r e ,  I n t  n titlt*  im l is ecnnomlcal In cow nnd in;."

Cmtmmat m l i ' m  •n ly  »nrA 
hfrW im li A«<-« b t t n  . ,p- 

ufflcimtty by Ih t  U . J, fuuJ AuttotHUt. 
twm u n  » f c M  r s *  buy I t  Vmi i m  M m  you MIS «.

|W<niKT5 s- s ^ « ^ 2 &«

SANFORD WILL CONTINUE TO 
. BOOM *

, The business interests of Sanford 
haye honored ltoberl J. Hotly, ed
itor of fhe Sanford Herald, with the 
presidency of the Sanford Bonn!.of 
Trade. Personally, nnd through'his 
newspaper. Bob Holly has faithfully 
and unwcnyingly championed' the 
cause of SanTord and Seminole coun
ty. His path has not hem entirely 
one of roses, hut despite all difficul
ties, lie has forged ahead and pro
moted pulilic mensures that have re
sulted in great benefit to hi* com
munity. Hi* election us president of 
the Sanford Board of Trade means n 
continuance of the successful work 
fur which that organisation ha* long 

St Augustine Record.
- <1

SEE ORLANDO FIRST
Seminole county lias just about 

decided to have an exhibit pt Or
lando fair as usual. For a time it 
looked like Seminole would not have 
an exhibit anywhere, then it was de
rided to have one. at Jacksonville 
and now i( has been decided to have 
one nt Orlando. Since the fair ut 
Orlando comes first there is no rear 
son why Seminole could not. have un 
exhibit nt Orlando *and then take'it 
to Jacksonville anil thus our rounty 
will have the added advantage of 

‘appearing before nil.the people wjjo 
arr in the slate and-who want to see 
the agricultural advantages of the 
Various counties.' In foct with pH 
thut Seminole is capable of showing 
it would he a crime for (fur rounty 
to stay at home.

- 0 —
A TIME FOR PLANNING

The farmers of the country have 
nlorc money now than they ovrr had 
before. The high prirrs which pre
vail have made the country prosper
ous. Of course many farmer* have 
spent a large part of their money in 
a way that ia little better than waste. 
They have 'raised their style of liv
ing—a thing thut would be not tin- 
proper if it could he known that the 
present level of “price* would contin
ue, but that is very unwise in view 
.of the fact that il certainly will not 
continue. * . •
‘ Some of them . however, have nqt 
done this nnd tfipy now have the 
money with which they can rnisc 
their style pf farming. • This .will 

• guarantee n continuation of income 
instead of outgo. Even the-more 
extravagant have not wasted all 
their prosperity. Practically the en
tire agricultural population of the 
country i.« in better shape thnn ever 
before to get the best results from 
their lands.

An increase of production is nccet- 
sary -a large increase is desirable. 
There is no probability that the in
crease would result Ih u decline of 
price* for the War hka drawn too 
heavily o n . the army of producers 
for that. Prices will not hold the’lr 
present level but It is. not at all 
probable that they will decline this 
year. 1

In a few months the planting sea
son will be on • hand. The short 
time that remains before action be
comes necessary should be spent in 
planning —planning to make the 
most of out opportunities.

........................................
tries aa essential as agHcultiirc to
the country’s welfare. The farmers 
must plan to make each hand pro
duce* more than ever .before.

'This can be accomplished in many 
cmaes by heavier 'fertilization. • The 
coat of fcrtllUers la high but the 
farmers have the money to pay and 
most of them are not able to pay 
cash.. Fertilizers would not be used 
at all if It were not known that they 
,*ould increase the yield more than 
the coat. They pay for themselves

[and. more----Their .larger, use-would
more than pay for the excdas'of cost 
and the country would be the richer 
and the stronger for the increase pf 
production. ' ’

The farmera should also consider 
any other plans for Increasing their 
product per acre. In no other way 
can it be made ccrtalmthat.the tots 
yjeld will be increased.—Limes- 
Union. •

-----0 -----
HOWARD'S HALF TONES

C, E. Howard, the well known 
newspaper man'of Orlando is writing 
for the Reporter-Star under the cap
tion of “ Howard's Half Tones," and 
like everything else that _ Howard 
does' the Half Tones arc always 
good. He has the following about 
Sanford irv a recent issue:
. Raid a prominent citizen of San

ford the other day,' when Messrs. 
W. II. O’Neal and II. H. Dickson 
with the writer .were over in Sem
inole encouraging that county to 
take part in the coming fair: "Are 
you the' Hownrd who has started to 
write 'Half Tones' in the Reporter- 
Star?" ■ . .

And upon acknowledging the soft 
impeachment, he said: "Keep it up, 
1* like ’em." 1

So, there is a little encouragement 
worth 'cultivating and here goes 
again.

Speaking ‘ of Sanford: The * fair

THE VALUE OF AN AD
Every advertiser ih this paper has a message of value for you. He has

* some good reason for talking to. you, and .the fact that he is talking to you is 
” proof of-hifitrbiiiLy and success.' For this mason each-week we are telling of

our bank, its service, itp possibilities for your good, and its SAFETY. Others
* tell you how to'spend your money—we tell you HOW TO SAVE IT! May 

we have the pleasure of seeing you here soon?

CAPITAL- mOOtUJQ— — SURPLUS $15,000.00

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

II. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
vu-rr-OM F. L WOODRUFF Yka-PmMMt

O.L.TAYLOR
CiAla R. R. OEAS 

Aia’lCaddM

THE BANK THAT INSURER YOUR DEPOSITS
I m m m x s a m m m a f l t K x x m m m :

you feet that if'you were an editor letting the other fellow do their bit 
you would do a whole lot different— for them.
arfd better.. J "That's why I am writing thU. •

"But did you ever stop to th ink1 ••] want the reading and BUY- 
what would’ happen, if we did not ju g  public of this community to 
have any newspapers? j undentand It. . * •

"If we did not, the .average man f "I. want them. If they place any 
would be the most Ignorant creature va|UP Uj,on t f,e ability tp buy a local 
you can Imagine. He would not newspaper for 6 cents and if they 
know what was going - on ln_ hi* appreciate the progress of their corn- 
town or his country or in the world. mUnit.v, to make it a point of 4oing:

W. H.' Lcwla brought to the Leid. 
er office Monday a bunch of gfzpe-„ 
fruit, some oranges and lemon* and 
a stalk of castor bean which he gath- • 
cred from the Lewis Lightsey grove 
on the east side of Crooked Lake.' 
The fruit came through the rold' 
wave unhurt. In fact It seem*'the 
cold turned the orange d brighter 
golden color and made the fruit 
sweeter. The lemons were unhurt

Freedom nnd democracy* would dls-. t f,eir buying FROM -THE MEN an<* w?ro n* I,<!rfppt an(l hire u
m .  * * .  -  . .  . a  *  l i l N i n H ^  f i - l l i  , 1  ,1  in  n  > ■ *1 a , l a  J p  I-  .. ,  'la

WHO I’AY FOR TIIEJR NEWS 
PAPERS, THE MEN WHO ARE 
ON THE JOB FOR THE WEL
FARE.OF THE COM hi UNITY."

appear from the face of the earth, 
for all the forces that go to keep so
ciety free and law abiding• publicity 
1* the greatest.

"No inffucnce is so great in pre
serving public morals. Neither sri-, 
ence nor the laws nor qny other 
agency has so1 much to do with con
trolling your actions us the thought 
of what your, neighbors „will think 

management found u fine spirit'when .they hear, or read that'you  
among the members of the Board o f ' have donp this or that. ’ *
Trade, the president of the Board of' ,
Trade, the secretary of the *imr, l,i f . ru,„„. or uncial* the best of them »nil from ihr government." That

"Tampa and St. Petersburg cap
italists are promoting the project of 
u bridge and electrie railway to con
nect the. (wo cities," Bays the Ilrai- 
dentown Herald. "The organisation 
hus bren formed and the necessary 
capital is in right. The work, of con
struction is held up waiting for a per-

would become tyrants if it were notsecretary of the Seminole Fair Asso
ciation,'the chairman-of the tountyi., • , . for4 he healthy criticism ahd public-commissioner* and other* who met , . '  ■i, .. , , ... tty of the newspapers,to consider the wisdom of uniting , , , . .• r, . , I "\Uiut w your court of last resortonce again with Ornnge countv in . . . ... ,. i ‘ .* . when you receive ill treatment nndthe Sub-Tropical l air. ■‘annul gel r< dress: What do you 

Seminole county and the city of say, then? Why you snv:
Sanford did not raise a publicity tax puT  A VIBCB’ , N T |lK
thiH year and lienee whatever is done! |»Apyn;„
in the way' of a fair exhibit must be » , * , ' , . ‘., i i i  • . , • i Anti* it is vour merchanL thatcrone largely bv private dunatinns ; *, . • . , , . .■ mnkr* this tiuxsible. It i* he who

bear* the burden of expense without
ever thinking of it. He pay* lor it

lemons found anywhere. *Tho stalk . 
of castor bean was fresh and grrea 
and had not been hurt by the frost 
and cold- All the uliove go*-, to 
show that *thls section of Po 
is practically frostproof. Fort 
Meade Lender.

Highly Valued Pen. _
■fine of the  most vnlun|de pm* In th« 

world, and mu* "thut Iiuh Imvo murb 
Covctnl by curio limiter*, I* one mim'd 
In New York. It .vn* made from a 
Carvisi box in wlilrli George \V:i«liiiig. 
ton. wlien a young iiuiii. In*pi thi 
lenses »f Ids •surveying *lii*tniim-nt*, 
tin* wish I of which formed the tld of 
the deck of the ruptnln of the liotnrte

an d  p u ld ir .  contr ibution*: but the 
spirit and willingness is plainly m an
ifest and t l ie  cordial fclaliuu* now , , . . . .  ,. . .. , , whenever he publishes an adverti.se-cxi.itmg between the active people of , , . , ,inent,.and thus lie fulllll* a very im

portant public duty.
1 "Wall u moment!

T ilt: ItKAI. MKN O C TIIK TO U N j ‘h'
Nurman Tnlcotl, Ih , editor • »  >'«

Otlr Town of Greenwich, Conn., ban , *
published some editorial*,' one of! ' made a mistake. 1 should

‘ said that some of the mer-
mer- 
loeal

tlie two counties mid the cities is 
commendable.

' -----O

which, here reproduced, Reserves t he | a
attention of e.vcry newspaper reader! r ',an'1‘ l,ay ôr riio:*e
In the United Rtates.' The prosper-yrhanl* who n(lv‘‘r*i’u' in U,,‘ 
ily of the liomo town merchant is the l,*f,,‘ri1
important factor in the town’s sur* | " There are some who do not mv-
cess, and if we can he helpful to »>•*» in this very important public 
him we have accomplished one of service. They regard advertising 
the first duties of a citizen: 'from a very small nnd narrow view-

Thla is what Mr. Talrotl hat,, to P«ln'- Tht7  don>l to tblnka(ly: ■ ^ what a community witiioul new*-
“ if I should step right out of* this ! W cn  wouItJ Thl’>’ ,thlnk lht7  

printed page and a«k you suddenly:' tfan «''1 !,lonf  wilhout do,inK thHr 
•‘WHO .PAID pOIt THAT I’APKR' ^  ̂ your tradr just the namo.
•YOU'KK RKADlN(JnM I They mak«* the other mrrrh»nt do it

“ You wbuld undoubtedly answer! an,i ,h' >' r,'al> “ ',llar,' lhe rwul,"‘ 
without an instant’s hesitation: "Now, just pause a moment and.

“ '1 paid for it myself. 1 gave 6 1 "utf> whu tfu‘ principal advertisers

nuch a line would be of great value 
to Tampa and the Sunshine City 
run hardly be questioned. Roth 
pined* are growing splendidly and a Mnytlnwrr,
new means of getting from one to; .----------- ----
the other would add interest at both; worth While Quotation,
ends of the line nnd serve to in- 1 tl>> Kiir<-ly l« un>*t lo warn in
crease the development of the sub- 1 iherV patience wtio Im* none "l Hi* 
urban property traversed. | <-wn.—luivuter.

m m m m x m x x x x m m

|  Bakery and Meat Market l
1H-113 Park Avenue

cent* for il at the newsdealer's' or 
'1 paid J1.5U in advance to receive it 
for a year.’ '

"And, you wyuld be speaking per
fectly sincerely uiid truthfully.-from 
your-point of view.

"But, as a matter of .fact, you
would be ull' wrong., The ft cents wise . in not advertising, although
you pay for this paper is only a 
small part of the cost.

"Every, copy of our paper that is 
printed costs anywhere 'from 20

in our local newspapers ore.
"Are they not just the same men 

wljo nfe ALWAYS to* be relied ou to 
help bear the burden of any public 
improvement? Think it over?
. “Just at. present there are a good 
many merchants who think they urc

usually they are those who cry moat 
loudly about patronizing borne indus
tries, ahd they are just those who 
are mox| constantly saying' to the

cents' to 25 cents. The fi'cenfs you I newspaper mun: 
pay hardly covers the coat of the j “ fiiay you ought to  put un or- 
while paper it is printed on. tide in your paper about*—whatever

Ho-Hum!1 1 can hear you sky- 1 they happen to think of at the mo*
ing. ’The editor must be, n sort of mtnl'willTielp their business or busl*
philanthropist to sell for 5 corals ness in general.
something that cost him 20 cental' 

No; the editor in not * philan
thropist. lie doesn’t pay the cost 
at all.

"Who does pay the cost then?
"The merchants of our town, Jiizt 

as the merchants of every town and 
city of the country pay for the pa
pers that appear in their communi- 
tic*. '

"You never thought of that, did 
you? Well, that is one of the things 
the merchants of your home town 
do for you, that .you, never notice, 
any more than you notice that they

1 have been looking over ull of 
the local newspapers this week, and 
the conclusion I have coma to is that 
—though there are a good number 
of business firms'iii town, a compar
atively few of them are bearing the 
expense of supporting the news
papers and making it posaiblo for 
you lo get your paper for & rents. - 

"I don’t suppose the local business 
men who-do not advertise have ever 
thought of themselves ih the light of 
‘slackers.* ’they never slop to think 
that just us without business there 
wouldn't be any ' newspapers*1 
ut a popular price, of also WITHOUTpay for a big portion of your pave

iuents and street lights and a dofen 1 NEWSPAPER THERE WOULD 
improvements. It Is one more rra- j BE  ̂ PRECIOUS LITTLE HUSI- 
son why you should support them ■ NESS.
iruuead of going elsewhere to do your L "They never stop to think , that 

Heretofore If a former wished to buying- - THEY ‘moke it possible once in awhllo the newspapers sre of 
Inrrease the yield of his crop* h c :ft,r' You lo. havc newspapers nt a Iimylimablo value to them, but that

**“ * *—' j if the newjjiapers depended upon
help. The land is plentiful' "Now,- it ts perfectly conceivable them- for support there-wouldn't bo 

now but the help Isn’t. There will | that you do not unreservedly ad- any newspapers to u»e whon'the^
wnntdd to use theni. They never

took' In more land nnd eptployed ptsctlcal^ price. , 
more help. The land Is plentiful “Now-, it is | 
now bm the help Isn't. There will | that you do n< 
be nti Increase 1n the number ,of* mire thp newspapers of your town or wanUfd to use them. They never 
agricultural worker* this year Unless | newspapers In general. Very likely - think that thoy are lying back and 

• . - * . * I"  . ■ *-

High-Grade Bakery Goods v
—  Full Line of — |

F lorida  and W estern M eats  jj|
Come in and see uk. First class goods. , Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W. SPENCER 1 a

Free Delivery Phone 106

llllllin

- c r E -

•s-

Helping You With Your Live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stands bock of the stock 
raiser. Through our membership in it w e tarn 
help our patrons carry live stock which they are 
raising or fattening foe. future sales.

Farmers’ notes', wklr not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying livestock  can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal R etw ve  
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to' 
our patrons such help os they may deed. .

If you contemplate raising or fattening live 
Block for market come in and 
talk with us. W e can help you.



Utile Heppenlog*—M ention , 
of M etten  In Brief— 

Personal Item s of 
Interest

8am m ar7 . f  I *  ■ « " .
• Ttik* Succinctly Arranged for 

Harried Herald Beadara

Rev F: O rc lnnP ^srO f r t t c  Oak 
in the city yesterday enrouto to 

plant City to attend S board meet
ing. ar ii • \■ For heavy haullnjt aee Murrell of
phone 378.' 43*tf

Rev. C. F. Smith, pastor of Grace 
Church of Lynchburg, Virginia ia in 
in the city the guest of his brother,
G. F. Smith.

Oar seed potatoea direct from 
Uaastaok. Me., have arrived. Call 
at Sanford .Flour & Feed Co. Tor
• hem. Court House. Ulock. I

(2-2tc.
The people' were up at daylight 

this morning waiting for the big sale 
at Vowell-Speer’a atore that starts 
today and will last seven day*. .

A REAL BARGAIN IN REAL 
ESTATE"—-Lot 7, nik. C. Celery Ave. 
Add; Must be sold -at once.

Schejle Maine*. Assignee.
43-tf „ '
Dickina* .'Shoe Store are‘ inaugur

ating a big sale that will anyc you 
money. * It begins today and ends 
on the 26th. See the ad in this 
Itaper.

> itrraL jour Cold or LcGrlppe with a 
few dose* of 666. '  39*26tc .

II. II. Crowder puts on a big ten 
days rale thl* week and ha* the 
jowls and tlu* prices that make them 
l*o. Read his hd in this issue of the 
paper.-
ItUII-.MY-TIS.M -  Antiseptic Re- 
licTe< Rheumatism Sprain* Neu-, 
ralgia etc. • 39-26te •»!

\V. It. Kingsbury unri G<jo. Wil
liam*. representing Hawkins Inside 
licit Co., ure bolding n demonstra
tion today And Saturday nt the San
ford Slide ti Clothing Co.
• Pumpkin pie sounds good, so does 
hot roilio and doughnuts. They 
sill.be served at the rooked food j 
sale given by tile Indies of the Coti- 
gregationnl churchy Saturday aftelt 
noon in (In- Deforest building.*

43-11|>
Ksniier- ilostnti Hargain House 

on Sanford avenue is carrying on a 
'great sale ibis week and. pdrt of 
next. ft will pay you to go to this
• Ion* and see the goods and prices.

Public Stenographer — Room 6, 
Garner Woodruff Illdy., Phone 271.

:»-tf
Middle aged woman with ten' 

years' experience nursing confine
ment cases. Apply to 1201 Park 
avenue, 37-tf

Mrs Robert J .-Holly, wife of Kd- 
Uor-Rob Holly of the Sa'nford Her-' 
tld at Sanford. Flu., accompanied by i 
Miuk-Themlu llurber of Atlnnln, Ga., 
*hn is spending t lie winter at Snn- 
ford, arrived last night and will be 
the guests of Mrs. Emory III Brown 
at her home' pn Azelle St.,* for sev
eral days. Tumpu Tunes.

Expensive Hemstitching Machine 
i'Jst installed nt the millinery shop 
of Mr*. II. L. Duhnrt. Ladies of 
Sanford are invited to rail and sec 
this marhine in operation. Fourth
• nd Sanford Ave. 13-tf

Mrs. Frances. Aspinwi-.il Frye who 
kft Sanford lust week has gone to 
Philadelphia to enter on a course of 
professional nursv training ut St. 
Timothy's Hospital. She will he 
greatly missed here. As a frequent 
contributor to the musiral programs 
hi the Woman's Club, St.. Agnes 
••uilif and as church ' organist, nsj 
*rll a* in other ways, she has en'.t-r- 
tained and helped by her musiral 
ability nn,j always cordial and ready 
social service.. >>#JL .

Regular meeting of Seminole R«- 
|*>‘»h Lodge No. 43 Tupaday cv»- 
•og at 7 o'clock. Initiation of ran*’ 
didati-*. Installation of nrw of- 
f'c»-rs. Refreshment*. # Visiting Re- 
'•ekahs welrume. Soc’y.

Hon Clarence Woods, formerly 
^itor «| the Eustis Lake Region 

in the city yesterday. He iswas
now inspector of explosives for the 
Mare of Florida acting under the 
government and has a leave of ali
enee from the Lake Region. While 

ere he made the round* of the hurd- 
*»re store i and also called upon 

• A. Douglass, clerk of the qourt In 
?  ff,,nr,“ ,0 the sale of- 'e<plo*lves. 
An «t.el.*nn thl* »ubjict‘ will. npi 
|**r in Tuesday's Herald and ahould 

fv*d by the general public and 
penally those who intend to pur- 

rKa*'' ex plosives of '

itly ha received word that , ha 
l-bean drafted to take the poal- 

tlon of ssalatant. director of trans
portation of tha Southern Railway 
under lldover and, the Food Admin
istration. He will receive one dollar 
per year from the government but 
will receive hi* former a*)ary from 
the Southern and have all expense* 
paid. . Ho will be detached from 
former duties during the war 
thi* selection ia a compliment to Mr. 
Bell and a recognition of his ability 
In the. transportation department.

Notice
To whom it may concern: 1 will 

not be responsible for sny billsfere- 
ated by my wife, Mrs. E. B. War- 
msn. .- •

E. II. Warman.
43-2tp

At the Congregational Church 
"The Vision of God" will be the 

subject of the morning xt (his church 
Sunday.' "The Good Man Who 
Found Ilia Saviour" will be. the sub
ject for the evening. Congregations! 
singing of helpful hymns will be a 
feature of these services, in addition 
to the usual choir and organ num
ber*:; * *"*"

A feature of the evening 'music 
will be a cornet solo by Mr*. Robert 
Herndon. . *

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
at 6:16 ha* for its theme! "Young 
Christian* Reaching Outward."

’ NEW IRISH POTATOES 
SOe per bushel for rulls. $1,00 per 

bushel for No. 2m. You furnish 
sacks to pul them In. Not delivered. 
C. M. Slowr. Cameron Ave. ;ncar 
Celery Ave. 41-3tc

•
Sunday Service at Holy Cross Chure 

Services at Holy. Cross Church
The church services for Sunday, 

Jan. 20th-:2nd Sunday after Epiph
any: will be:

Early service—7:30 a. m. , 
Sunday school—9:TS u. m.
Morning service —II a. m 
Vespers anil recital 7 p. m.
All friends and tourists always re

ceive a hearty welcome."

Come In and Hear the , Columbia 
Records fdr December •

2.fill Cheer Cp. ‘I.Liza; Melod 
Land.

2376 it Take* u Long Tall Brown
Slim (lal--- * —; One Step More.

2380 'Cinderella or T he  GIujh 
Slipper, Parts 1 and 2

'J3'*'J Medley of Christ man Car
ols. Parts I and 2.
• 23811 Sometimes You'll Remem
ber; Most Wonderful rjf All.

2371 Children's FrVdic Christinas 
Morning: SSntu Clasu Patrol.

5906 Hello. Aloha, Hello! Fox 
Trots; Bailing Away on the Henry 
Clay, .Fox Trot.

5917 Hello! I've Been . Looking 
for Y'ou. Listen to This—One Step.

23*4 I Don't to Ire !«oved n 
Little by a*Lot o f Little Boys; I'd 
Love u> lo- a Monkey in a Zoo.

—  (;lb«on &  W nllsrr
2.i-tl

(■‘real Organ Itcrllallst Herr
It has been especially fortunate 

for Sanford that an opportunity has 
been given for all who love music to 
he enabled to.hear Mr. H. W. Pil
cher. the great recitalist of Louis
ville. Ky. Mr. Pilcher will give a 
recital on the new orgnn in Holy 
Cross church this. Sunday night at 
7 p. m. Anyone and everyone in
terested in this best of inuMc is in
vited.

It is expected that Mr. Pilchrr 
will assist at (he organ at the service 
on Sunday morning, Mrs. Fannie 
Stcmbridge Munson being the pruish 
organist, • i

Basket Ball Schedule 
Dec.* 14—Cathedral, in Sanford. 
Jan. 4—Stetson, in Sanford.
Jan. .11 —Orlando,'Jn Orlando. 

/Jan. 'IH^Ocaln, in Ocnln. * 
Jan. 25—Oviedo, in Sanford.
Felt. 1—Ocala, In Sanford.
Fell. S-DuVal, in Sanford.
Fell. 16—Stetson, in DeLand. . 
Fell. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville. 
March I—Cathedral, in Orlando. 
22- t f ________________ «

I)}o»n Near Tampa 
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 1C.—Nearly n 

acore of men, most of them believed 
to be negroes, were drowned in the 
estuary channel late today when 
two skids in which they were being 
ferried across-the channel upset In 
mid channel. None • of the bodies 
hsd been recovered curly tonight.

TO REGISTER 
IN FLORIDA

1

*  HAPPENINGS 5 f  INTEREST IN AND j  
AROUND SANFORD

Mrs. Noriaa Klag MeLaughUn. BotLl E dito r. A aron* M vlaa *ae«t(. psrllrs or any srtlrl* 
Ur Ikh  column. It would b* sp p m U lsd  U Ihsjr would irLphon* ZT0-J

________________________  i ■■ —

m h HMMV'7s’* Y ’ ■ i V / T A T t
tlo n .. They rpst hero to arrange (he*-, 
program for the next big (peeling In 
DeLand. They were invited, by the 
Sanford Jera ld  and Board of Trade 
Co take luncheon but were too buiy 
to atay and left for their homes im
mediately after the meeting.”' Those 
present were Mr. and Mr*. T.. E. 
Fitxgcrald and little son and Mis* 
TJIirlTbf'Daytona^1 Chris. Codring- 
ton of DeLand, Clarencr Woods of . 
Kustis, Gilbert Leach of Leesburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Wtyno Thom As of . 
Plant 'City. „ . • . •

To Tampa hjr Auto •
Mrs. K. J. Holly and Mias Thelma 

Harber went to Tampa Wednesday 
morning in Miss Harbor's car. They 
will Rpend aeveral day* in.Tampa', 
the guest* of Mr*. E. B. Brown and ‘ 
will also visit St. Petersburg and 
other cities of South Florida ere re
turning home.

ALIEN E N E M I E S  MUST 
COME ACROSS

Jacksonville, Jun. 15.—Means f 
the registration of unnaturalised 
Germans in Florid^, rlumbering’sbe- 
tween 6.000 and 10,000, are b^lng 
planned by United Stales Marshal 
N. A. Boswell, Chief of Police Fred- 
erick Roach'and Postmaster P.fA.
Dignan. The German alien enemies, 
as they arc classified must reguster 
during the week of February 4.j The 
place of registering will ho at the 
police station. . ...
. Postmaster Dignan this morning 
received notificatipns of his appoint
ment as chief ‘registrar of non-urban 
communities of the Southern Dis
trict of Florida, and to assist in- car; 
tying out the registration of the men 
required by the President's procla
mation of Nov. 16, 1917. The du
ties of Chief Registrar Dignan- upon 
the receipt by him of the three pack
ages containing (he executed regis
tration affidavits, upon which the 
registration cards have been issued, 
with the summary sheets of the as
sistant registrars thereon, shall, if 
the total registration is less-than 100 
in this city, relist the summaries of 
the assistant rvgfstrars, in the tripli
cate, on a summary sheet provided 
for that.purpose, which sheet, to be 
made by ‘surh chief registrar shall 
allow alphabetically the names of the 
prccinetN of subdivisions of the city 
and the names, listed alphabetically, 
with aliases if any, of the registrants 
in each precinct , or subdivision.

Registration will involve the gath
ering of detailed information con
cerning the business, relative* and 
habits of every German, together 
with his photograph ilnd finger 
prints. After registering he must 
carry a certificate curd uod may not 
change, his plnce of residence w ith
out approval by the police «>r post-j u j.- Va||l(|||
master. Violation* of the r.'gula- i Monday at a bridge

honor of her mother.

Some ’very delightful affair* hkve 
been given for Mrs. Keelor and Mrs. 
Bell since their arrival and many 
more are being planned, but it will 
be very hard to give anything more 
beautiful than the card 'parjy  at 
*vtfffcTi Mm. Pulrston entertained In 
their honor Tuesdny afternoon. 
Pink carnations and asparagus fern 
were used In profusiop throughout 
the lower floor. The Puleston home 
looked very lovely. At the conclu
sion of the game the guests of honor 
were presented with most attractive 
black glass bowls filled with pink 
carnations and asparagus fern. Mrs. 
Thrasher won the first prise’, a 
luncheon set and-Mr*. FranW Miller 
cut the consolation, u cut glass bas
ket filled with Violets.' Delicious re
freshment*. consisting of a frozen 
pear salad, rhicken patties (and cof
fee were' served. The guest* In
cluded Mm. Keelor.* Mr*. Bell, Mm. 
Watson,. Mrs. Bishop, Mm. Thrash
er, Mm. Newman, Mm. Herndon, 
Mm. Connelly, Mm. Gontales, Mm. 
Miller, Mm. Neal, Mm. Clay,- Mm. 
Parramore, Mm. , Wallace, Mm. 
Vbrce.‘ Miss Parramore, Mm. Billy

with Mr. 
down.

Lake. They will motor

The many friends of Mm. Brown
lee will be delighted to know that 
she is improving slowly. *

F. C. Whitchorne, representing the 
Florida' Times-Union- Is spending 
few days in Sanford.

If. W. Barr and family of James
town, N. Y., arc guests' of- the Hotel 
Carnes.

Mm. Volic Williams has returned
from a visit ta  relatives in Orlando.

' «
• » ••

• Mr. and Mm. B. W. Herndon left 
yesterday for Jacksonville

Horial Service
-- The Woman's Missionary adefety 
of the Methodist church held their 
Soci&l Service meeting Tuesday at 
3 p. rn. at the home of Mm. C. H. 
Smith. Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Supt. 
of This department., was in-' charge. 
Several intersting papers were read,----------- • --- -----I --------------- --" ii i*"r'......... *

Hill, Mm. Davis Hart, Mr*. Henry, followed by a general discussion of 
Mm. G. . F. Smith. Mm. .Eugene the work. Mm. A. E. Philips gave 
Roumillnt, Mrs. Barnes, Mm* Morse, a very commendable report pf, work 
Mr*. Walter Morgan, Mm. Wight,; being done in the jail. The meeting 
Mm. Holly. Mm. Arrington. Mm. adjourned- after singing the conse- 
Jones, Mm. McLaughlin and- Mrs. cratio'n. hymn, "Take My Life and

Hay Fsvsr Pollens.
Tli* development of liny fever Id nay 

locnllty depends u|sm the atmospheric 
liny fever pollen* Increasing to a point 
which overcome* the resistance of the 
fmtlent," soya Doctor ScheppcgrelL ?It „ 
WM ascertained tb it most of tfcb 
Bprlng nod Bunnner rase* of hay fever 
are enused by the pollen of the'grasses, 
although the pollen of other plonta, 
such ns the yellow dock, amaranth, 
goose foot, etc; may cause the attack 
nr help to maintain It when set pp by 
the grnmi Miens." * ,

. > ' t - j

Dens.

Mrs. W. E. Watson entertained 
the Every-Week Bridge Club very 
deliglttfplly yesterdny aftcrnqon. 
Quantities of pink carnations were

Let It Be." •'. ' "

Get Your Nitrate of Soda
'Grower* wishing to secure some 

o! the nitrate of soda ta lie furnished 
by the government at cost should

used in drrnruting the living room- get, in tourh with County Agent 
Mm. McLaughlin won the club prize, 
a lovely linen table cover, and Mrs.
Duma* the guest prize, a dainty 
handkerchief. Mrs. Watson's guests 
were Mm. Yorce, Mrs: Barnes, Mrs.
Neal, Mm. Smith, Mm. T. J. Price 
of Ldnenstrr, Ky.,' Mr*. Thigpen,
Mrs. Connelly. Mrs Guhbett. Mrs.
Hurt, Mrs. Keelor and Miss Wilkie.

lions will lu- punishable • by inter
ment (or the war. Photographing 
and ling or printing of all registrants 
to lie done under, the supervision of 
members of the police department 
connected with (lint lino of work.

The orders do not apply to Ger
man women nor to any person under 
14 'years of age because these are not 
railed us alien enemies hy law. Sub
jects of Austria Hungary arc not re
quired to register.

Registration shall he qiade hy af
fidavit of the alien enemy required 
to register, to he executed in tripli
cate and accompanied by four un
mounted pholpgruph* of the regis
trant, not larger I him 3-hy 3 inches 
in size on (liin paper, with a light 
background. Each photograph 
must lo- signed hy the applicant 
across the fare so as not to.phscurc 
the features, if the applicant is able 
to wrife.

The uflidavil provides for record
ing name, uddreWs, age, place of 
birth, occupations ami residences 
since January I, 1914, dale of ar
rival in (he United States, whether j

u|ll  eni«-rt(tiii 
lutieheoii in 
Mrs. Keelor

of Westfield, N. J. and Mfs. C. E. j 
Beil iif Washington. I). C. Those, 
invited rare Mm. Samuel I’ules.tonTJ 
Mrs !l A Newman, Mm. D 1. j 
Thrasher, Mrs. II W 'Herndon and* 
Mrs. Bishop.

Mr and Mrs. T. J Price, who are 
the guests of Mr und Mrs. G. F. 
Smith will leave in a few days for 
Winter Park where they will spend 
The winter. Mm. Price is a. sister of 
Mm. Smith and has often visited 
Sanford. Her friends’ are all regret
ting that she will not spend the win
ter hew*.

Mr. und M rs Galloway. Mr. and 
Mr*. I)en*, Mr. and Mm. Ward. Mr. 
and Mm. Watson, Mm. Keelor und 
Mis* Fern Ward will form a pnrty 
who will motor down to see "Every 
woman" in Orlando Saturday even
ing at Phillips Theatre.

C. M, Berry at once u* he i* making 
up the quota for-S?ininol? county 
and wishe* to complete it wjthin the 
next week

*7 . Newspaper Folks Here 
Several well known ‘newspaper 

publishers, wer«' in the eily a few 
hour* yesterday morning, most of
them m>-nvh<*m of ilio exeeutivi* com
mittee of tin- Florida IVess Assoeiu-

Acquitted.
When n young ninti eloped with n 

Springfield ulrl not yet-of ngo, the fa
ther of the you* g woman enused hi* 

.nrrest on q charge of disturbing tho 
pence. When In court It wns shown 
that-father was asleep when the elope
ment poairre*l and- Hint he did not 
woken for some Unto afterward, tho 
young »nun wits ucqultted.—Kansas 
City Times. ' •

- What'a the Use?
It's mighty Hard to live with folks, 

who don’t enjoy living, nnil-there's no 
use trying to give |*coplc the Mud of 
truth they aren't used to.

Few Flrea -In Carlsbad.
Carlsbad by law requires all build

ings to be as nearly fireproof as pos
sible. with the result that the city's
firemen onrn tnmd of ilielr wages as 
chimney sweeps

STORAGE BATTERTES
•  *

V e make a specially on overhauling and charging.Storngi* 
I hit ter io  of all makes. ALmi repair Magnetos, (ienerators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical .Troubles to us..

Give Us A Trial .*
* * /

Sanford Battery Service Co,
203 Oak Ave. L. A. Renaud, Prop. Phone 189

The Social ..Department of the
I Woman's Club, will have a bridge

, , , , i party Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.married, numc.* und ages of children, , , . . ,. i John Meisrh ns ht*stes* ,whether the registratU— h»s or find [
inule. relatives in arms against

any kind.

Hell Is Hnovrrizcd 
u " L. Bell who is wrll known

‘Hen r '1 uho*e w,fp- Mr*- Chns. E.
L\  now the guest of her 

•' G* D- Bishop;|ia* been 
tho r ' >y **e, ,̂ert Hoover to servo 
wl»K*.*2'r"m*nt' - Mr. Bell has been 
tat: . ; - j  Sou,hern Rsilway-transpor- 
*nd . dl‘p*rtrncnl for many .years 

• • n°w* ‘Ills problem Ujte a book.

- Nolle* to T** Payers 
The books are now open and ready 

for assessment of taxes 1918. Please 
call and five In your property.

A. Vaughn •
. 39-Hlc Tax Assessor.

J
Revival a( Mooje's Station 

The revival meetings Jieing held 
at Moore's Station are productive 
of much good in that cbmmdnity 
■and twenty-live- have already joined 
fha church. The people are taking 
a deep interest in these meetings and 
they, -will lie. held all -next week.

any male relatives in 
the United Stan's, whether registered 
fur the draft, military training, nat
uralization'.conditions and similar 
information. Full description of the 
man and the prints of earh finger 
'must be. taken by the registrar. The 
registrant 'must swear to the.afildu- 
vit before (he registrefng officer.

Stole Balls and Cues 
M. F\ Robinson I*.bemoaning the 

loss of u bunch of billiard rues, and 
cue halls' that were yecently stolen 
from the pool room opposite the 
coUrt house. The building und con
tents belong to Mr. Check but Mr. 
Robinson has charge of the property 
and recently the pool room had been 
closed. Some time during the night 
a clever thief that knew something 
about the lay of the land broke into 
the pool room and stole the cues and 
cue balls.. If anyone gets a clue to 
these nrticlcs lot Mr. Robinson know 
at once and he will get busy.

SEMINOLE CO. WILL 
•' SHOW A T  ORLANDO
(Continued from Page 1)

Willard Warrinea of New Y’ork 
City, who ha* been the gue*t of Mr. 
and Mr*. G. D. Bishop for several 
days left Wednesday. .

The Rev. Claude F. Smith of 
Lynchburg, Vu., is expected shortly 
to visit hh* brother. Mr. G. F. 
Smith.

• * , * * -1 ,, «
Miss Liliun Herring- who rprnt 

Xiums in Columbia £ th  her parent 
hi.s resumed her work ut Altamonte 
Springs. *

—* A— •*“
A. J. Bunion rf Jacksonville is 

registered ut Hotel Carnes. He hud 
us 11is_guest yesto day \V. II. Emery 
of Winter Park.

Seed Potatoes
We have bctH varicllcs—betd quality. Every lot Ktiaranteed 

true to name nnfl a,s to condition. We art* now booking con-.
tracUt sor Winter nnd Sprint? shipments.• - * *■

We*have been for several years larj?c growers of potatoes. 
We have learned what seed and fertilizer is best adapted lo 
Florida soil and cliitiate. We ofier our customers the benefit 
of our knowledge gained by aetua^experienee.

Write for Prices and l.itcraturc

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

delegation several of' the Seminole 
directors spoke along tho lines of. 
what our country could do and it 
was finally decided to take up the 
matter with .the Hanford Board of 
Trade nnd get their active help and 
cooperation whirh wan done, at the 
meeting of the governor* last Mon
day night. The Board of*Tr*de will 
furnish s man who will assist the 
director at Orlando and everything 
will be dons to get the people of this 
county Interested in making n fine 
exhibit at Orlando and then taking1 shape.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and Ml** Theln a 
Hurhcr motored, to Tamps Wednes
day for a few days visit with friends?

Mrs. Forrest 1-ake and Miss Maud 
Lake will spend next week in Tampa

the same exhibit, to the State Fair 
at Jarkxonville.

There is no money available this 
year from the county, Since the pub
licity tax was cut oui and the Sent- 
inol< County Fai* Association will 
have to bear ihe burden. If the 
people of the county are sufficierpty 
interested to come across and arsist 
in this movement the finest exhibit 
that this county e. n make will he 
available and us usual this c unty 
cart be counted upon to carry .away 
the grand prize amoung all the 
counties.'

The fair at Orlando will be from 
February 12th to ,16th and it fa hl^h 
time, that the exhibits were taklpg

a u c c e
WEALTH

V  INVESTMENT 
• APPLICATION^
ECONOMY ^

NK ACCOUNT
EMPLOYMENT.

EOUCATION J

C lim b  T h e  L a d d e r  
T o  S u c c e ss
By Firmly Grasping 

Each Rung!

I5E' IN EARNEST ALL THE WAY
. •

And You'll Reach Success 
At An Early Day!

mole B a n kountye m

•4 •«



We don’t conductHere is one of the finest opportunities for
There is

“used-to-be”, shapes 
business that way. ,
We want to close out our present stock and
get ready for SPRING TRADE—we want

#
to convert our Shoes into money, even if we 
have to meet a loss in order to do so. . But 
we don’t buy up odd job lots or odds and 
ends simply to make a great show of “cheap- 

We want you to feel, when you come

you to save on your Shoe bills 
still a long High Shoe season ahead of you, 
and you will do well to take advantage of 
the rem arkable sa v in g s  offered by 
this sale........................................ ' . . . .

A SHOE SALE with us does not mean an 
offering of heap's of any old factory’s refuse 
of alluringly priced “gone by” , styles and

ness
here, that you’ll get

from an EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE where the entire time and attention .is centered on your 
FOOT WANTS. BUY SHOES NOW—buy them for this season or buy them for next season;

* m * , ' ' • * • t * I

you will make big interest on your money. Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s, Misses’ and Children’s
* » . <• * * , ’• * ,

Shoes, all come under the discount rate. No old stock or trash to work off—simply an Honest. 
Discount on all our splendid Shoes.................... • . .................................... .........................................

Means a Big Slice Off, but we will give it Honestly, Fairly and Squarely 
Come soon or YOUR SHOES may be gone Note these prices and'see whatSale won’t Last Long

Champagne, Gray 
and I’ield Mouse

NEXT TO PEOPLES BANK

AcA-t'V . .
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t ml a  U i r i l l  O i r t .  I)«rl>ll>  P l i t i l l .  S i w I m Kc«iir> rtaiid* *
O v erf l ree^T u rp en l ln *  C o m p an y

C lark  W. ’McDonald. E m m a  A. U r  
K a r a .  Human D, M r K i i n .  Jennie  ' 
X trEw rn .  I'Ja IlrerhenHdgo and —— 
B reckenridgr ,  her h uehand ,  Mary
O o d lr ry  a n d ------ Godfrey .  her hut*
ban d ,  Ja m re  II, U r E v e a ,  Duncan 
M c K e r n ,  Edward II,  P aa rce .  Jennb*
K. Vaneleklrr and A n d r e *  Van* 
Hlchlrr, her humbaod, B irn 'l  II,  Wall.  
I c e l i X m .  W. V. W ightraan ,  II. 
Winfield .naye ,  Ceo. II

C aaniy ,  Fieri da
O eera t r rc l  T u rp en l laa ’ C om pany

re.
B. B, A r ty ,  Lavlnla A. C lark ,  P r a n k  
C lark ,  Unitad Preebyterlan W o m a n 's  
Aeaoclit lon, h corporat ion , W m. It. 
leambelh.  Holierl w .  Yoeman, W. D. 
Blalen, U. T .  Komar, aa T ru e tee ,  
H e n r ie t ta  National Bank .  N a th a n  K.u  ii n . . ____ * a li__

A Home-Like Hotel Wltb All The Conveniences . .

j S?«w» Qeam amafl'C®naal!©irftaiiy©
! T H E  G A B L E SI — , - - • ' _ - '1 4

I Cor. Mmgndlla and 4th SI. SANFORD. FLORIDA

Hlmlbone. M. U. Bronaon, 'A l i c e
B ry a n t  # n d ----------B ry an t ,  E1U-
worth  True! Co., n foreifn corpora*Preaidant Georgia Chamber Of Com

merce Shows How Millions Were 
8aved Laat Year

l ion,  Gottlieb II. Keylor, M a r th a  J .
Beer*. Jacob  T. B een ,  C kas .  J .  
Break* (I. D, Brownlie, Hobt.  II. 
Brownlie. M. L. Benn. (ieo. W. Link, 
H arr ie t  U. t.lnk, Mary B enning ton ,
— — — Bennington, J .  J . '  T h o rn to n ,
-------- -  T horn ton ,  Thoe. XI. A dam e,
South  Florida l lallroad C o m p an y ,  a 
corpora t ion ,  R. _ W. King, Geo, A. 
Backlnetoe, P. Keith Roewell, Louie 
T ap ley ,  Xlaggie S. Coleman, a widow,
Jacnee A. Jeaklne, Annie E. Grlffln, 
a widow, W. q .  Emlaon, H. II. Lan* 
caater ,  Keate Kennedy. W aller  P.  
K en n ed y ,  8. P, Kennedy, S a ra h  E. 
Johne ton ,  II. R. Johneton, Hum an 
W ard ,  W. II. While, Jo h n  T .  Lien- 
b a th ,  all unknown par t i te  c la im ing
Intercom under 8. B. A r ty ,  J .  Rich- 
e n d  Xturpby, Lavlnla A. C lark .
W m. II. Lambeth,  Hobt. W. Yoe
m an.  1). T. B o m ir ,  a«
N a th a n  E, Blmmont, M. B.
Alice Bryan t,  Gottlieb II 
V fa r tb* '  J , .  Been, Wm. T.
Cham. J .  Brooke, (5. I).
M ary  Pennington, J .  4. 1 
Thoe. M ..  Adame. II. W. K
A. Uarkloetoe, P. Keith 
Louie Tapley , Maggld- S.
J a m re  A. Jenhlne, Annie I.. __ ____
W. q .  Kmlion, It. II. L an eae tr r ,
Keate  Kennedy, Walter F. K ennedy .
B. P,  Kennedy, Sarah  E. Jo h n e to n ,
L u m an  W ard, ,W. It. White a n d  
Jo h n  T. Llenbach.
■ And now It a p p e a r in g . to  th a  c o u r t  th a t  
a  eult  In ebanrery  to remove .cloud from 
t it le  to  land e a t  b rought  by th e  complain* 
a n t  a fa ln e l  the  above named defendant* ,  on 
the  S in d  day of December, A. D. I> I7 ,  on 
which day a « r i l  of eubpoena waa laaued 
to  th e  South  Florida l la llroad C o m p an y ,  n 
corpora t ion ,  requiring It to  a p p e a r  to  the 
eald bill on Jan u a ry  llule Day. T U B .

T o  which mubpoena the  ehrrllt  of  Semin-

Du pee,
— _  --------  ----- .  A. Stone,
J u t l f n la t t  Drought, J o h n  Blue, Jo*.
P, Gilbert ,  Thoe. II. ftnbblna,  Jutlu*
K. Ludden. Huean W. Pulling. Pi B.
King, Urnj ,  W, Brown. W m . N. Web- 
' t e r .  H*hl. H. Rrogglnr Kllrebelh A.
Xlote, Xfabel E. Mo|y  an d  H a t t ie  E , .
Yoat etal.

.To th e  d tfeodante ,  C la rk  W. McDonald.* 
E m m a  A. MrKwro. Hliean D. MeEnrea 
Jenn>e McEwen, Etta B reckenridgr ,  an d  — — 
llreckenrldr* .  her h u tb a n d .  Mary Oodfrey  
a n d  — —-  Godfrey, her huehand ,  Ja tnee If. 
M rE w en .  Dunran M c K w 'o ,  E d w ard  I I .  
I’earee.  Jennie K. VnnBIrkler,  and Andrew 
VanBIcklef, her h u tb a n d ,  Sam'l  II .  W alt ,  
l-ewia Keye, W. V. W lgh trean .  II. Winfield 
Have, Geo. B. Hay*. H ugo  Bitte r ,  Jo h n  
Wilhelm, II. II. D u ree ,  E dgar  I -  Slone, 
Xlary A, Slone, Ju e t ln lan  D rought .  J o h n  
Blue, . J o t ,  F. Gilbert,  Thoe. H. Bobbin*. 
Ju l lu t  B,* l .uddrn, Huron W. Pulling, P.  8 .  
King. Uen|.  W. Brown*. W m , N, W ebetar,  
Robert  H. Hcoggin, E llaabe th  A. Xfotr,  
Xfabel E. Mot* and H a t t i e  E. Yoat:

It a p p ea r ln r  from th* eworn bill filed hero 
In th a t  y o u r ‘place of residence la unkn o w n  
and t h a t  you are over th e  age of Zl -y e a n .  
It la therefore brdered t h a t  you do a p p ea r  
In tb lo 'c o u r t  to  the hill herein Bled on th e  
18th d ay  of March, 1918.

I t  I* further ordered t h a t e lh l a  o rder  be 
publlehed once a week far  eight ronmeru- 
t lve  week ' In (he Sanford  Herald, a  newt- 
paper  pul Hiked in eald Hemlnolr county .*  

Wllnra* my hand a n d  th e  teal of the  eald 
C ircuit  Court  thlW J a n u a r y  9, A. I>. 19111. 

l»rall K. A. DOUGLAHH.
Clerk Circuit Cour:,  Seminole Co.. Fla. 

Maetey A Warlnw.
Sol*, for Complt .  •  - ♦ ,
4 1 -Ftl-SIr

- Atlanta, G con la.—I Special. )—MMor# 
money waa saved la 1917 through the 
medium of iho home garden than ever 
before, the Untied 8 tatea Department, 
of Agriculture estimating fltaC there 
wero fully one million new garden* 
made lost, year," aaya H. 0. Hostings, 
President of the Southeastern Fair and 
the Georgia, Chamber of Commerce, 
In an Interview reviewing the 1917 
farming operatlona In the South.

"Thouaands upon thouaands of our 
people in the South,** Mid Mr. Hast
ings, "for the tint time In their Uvea 
learned to appreciate.the money sav
ing power of the home garden, proper
ly planned, prepared, for, planted and 
kept planted .during the entire' spa- 
eon." 1

"Up to the prevent It has been very 
hard to get our people to consider the 
home garden seriously aa a real sub
stantial factor In food production with 
the consequent saving of money that 
went for food supplies at the store. 
Unless we are much mistaken the 
home garden will from now on be 
taken aa seriously as any other part

General Fire Insurance
Brnneon Florid*Sanford

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Nollre  a f  Ayelltallon far Tae  Deed t ’n d r r
Section S af Chapter 4SSS Law* al Fler-
Ida i
N n t i - r  I* hereby g i i r n  th a t  J.  II. Beam, 

l .urcha-cr of Tax t.'ertlflr a t r  No. I02|t, 
(feted th e  " id  (lay nl June ,  1913 ham filed 
>ald r i r l l f . r a t '  In my office, and hae made 
applicat ion  dec t a t  deed to  Immi.r in accord
ance- with taw. Halil certificate embrace* 
the  following de*rrlhed properly  iJ Iu u t rd  
in Seii.lifo.i enmity, f k r ! d i .  t i e a i t -  N J j  of 
N ) ,  of N of NW M of « « ! t  Brc.13, Tp. 
50 H, It. 30 E. T h e  eald iaGd being a«- 
(rm'ecl a t  th e  da te  nf th e  i-eueoce ul » tnh  
larttflrXlP l a . lb e  name of (1. W. Wylly.

A t 'o ,  Nollre im he»rby g.vrn ihm- J ,  It 
Beam, ourrha-er  ol Ta* Cerlf l ialv  N(.. 
da lvd  the  Mh day ol Ju ly ,  A. I>- lf<lh, ha* 
S lid  maid re(tlflcalr In m> .-fTlre, and ha* 
m ade  epp Iratlon Inr t a i  deed to leeiir in 
a r c r r d a n r r  with law. ba ld  c r i t l F c i t r  *m- 
braom  (hr  following ( |r« r r ib rd  p ro p r - ly  It- 
u a l n l  in ■Brmlnult- c o u n ty . Floildm. lu-wlt:  
W 1-1 of I ul I, ll 'ock !*, Cbai-mmn and 
T iiehe ‘e Addition to Kanfnrd. The <aid 
Imnd Inin* aimi x i l  at the  d a ta  of the In u -  
n a tco f  -u rb  certificate in the  n a n i  uf XI.It.King

A1*(t, N u l l r r l e  h r i r b y  given th a t  J .  II. 
I l ram ,  pu rrha-r-  of T a t  C r r t l l i r a t r  No. IV) 
d a t ( P  th i  6th 'lay of Ju ly ,  A. I*, to !  . ha]  
filed .eld  rrr t lf l ra le  In m> offirr, a r i l  bam 
made application for t a i  d r rd  to |m-ur In 
acc> rd a n ra  with law. Hald cefliflrato em- 
brarpm thrfoltowiW! dt-mrrlbed property* ml.u- 
a l r d  In Kcmfncl<- (( iunty ,  fli- iif-i,  to-wit:  
K "n ft of l.o‘ u, lllork 15, Tier A. Sanford. 
T h r  maid land bring ammemled a: the (late nf 
t h r  i ' - u a n r r  of ,u r h  re r l l f l ta te  in the name 
of .1. WmLrflild.

a L o, No*lra 1m herel y giver, that  J .  | | ,  
I l r am ,  p u r r h a o r  of T a i  ( 'a i t lB ia t r  No. 119, 
d a te d  the  Slh (ley nf Ju ly  A. I). IDth, ham 
filed mmld r r r l lf l ta to  In my nfTlre. and ham 
made application for tme d r . , !  to *mmt«a in 
acc- i-dan ir  with law. Said rertlf lrnic  am* 
braerm ' h r  folloaing d o ' r r i b r d  property ait- 
u a t rd  tr, Hrmlnolc m-onnly. Flo-ida. to-mll*
1,4itm 5 end X, H!ort. 11, * | , r  7. --anfnfd, 
T he  «ald and t r ln *  a-mr«'cd at the d a te  oh 
the  Immuancr of m en  c ed lB ra te  In the nam e 
o! 11.11. Cnnt.il ly. *

Aim, Noli e It hereby e l t r n  that  J II. 
Item ro, Purrhm-er of Tam f*e-llftrmt. No 117, 
da ted  lb- fit'h -lay nf Ju ly ,  A. II I*• I f,. ham 
f,led -aid cr» Iflcato in my offite, and ham 
mail" appllratlmi far l e t  dred  to Imrua In' 
accordance with law Hald crrl lScate  ein- 
li.-vcrm rlir  following deeerlbad property r i t-  
u a lrd  In Heminole county ,  hlotlda, t o - a l t :  
N W M  of Block 4. T ier  10, Hanford. T h a  
• aid land  being aueimcd a l  the  da le  nf tha  
4-muanrr of «urh cer l lf t ia la  in .the nam e of 
Terwll l lnga^

•A!*u, Notice ii he ieby  r iven  th a t  J ,  II. 
Bekm, p u rc l .a in  nf T ea  t ' r r t l l le a te  No. 129, 
d a te d  the  fdh dmy nf Ju ly .  A. It. IP Ib  ham 
filed -eld rertlnrm'e In my office, and baa 
n r ib- applh mtloi’ for I r t  deed to | , - u e  In 
airiiidmrtt. e l th  Ime Umtd re lt l f leatr  e m- 
b ru te-  it-. bi1lav,irfc dr'crtl-p.l  pro j-r-tv ,  
•Tllmtrd InVemnnilr* limit)  Ftn-ldv tow li 
S IV t ,  i i . Itfoct 5. T'-ci IP Hahfi.'d The  -aid 
lap .I be.r.r a - ,ea'*-d ml the  .lute of the i-mu- 
mne,- ol  , u - l  ie , l l f ica te  in th e  ni-me of W. H. 
T born fon .  • ,

t ' o l r . i  raid re il iflcatea mhall be rrd ier t ied  
Lr.-nrdlog lo'.v* 14* drrdm will irmuc t h i r . u n  
on t h i l l l b  day o. February .  A. D. l*»|r.

W in-e .i  my official mlgnalut*- and  e ,e l  
lhi> lb. I f t h  rlav ul J k c u a i v ,  A- I*. I v i a

Elder Springs Water Has a (guaranteed Purity
a fo rra a ld . •

Ordered  a t  Chamber- a t  D*l-and I 
24 lh  day of December, A. I). 1917. *

JAB. W. l ’E R K IN f t ,  
Ju d g e  ol the  Seventh Jud ic ia l  Circuit 

37-Frl-9tc
Licwf r rvmf- Cofo nr! Lai ham R. RtaJ, I65lh 
U.5. Infantry (/Ac famour olJ 69th), ’’tall- 

jng hit oien. "

$8.00 for a 5c Sack 
of “Bull” Durham 

in France!
W riting to a San Francisco 

paper, Francis JolifFe tells h o w  
badly our soldier boys in 
France need to b acco : *' O ne  
boy pulled oui a  half-used 
sack o f Bull Durham  and 
caressed it.  His com panion in
formed nic that they had paid 
as high as 40 francs ($8). for 
a sack o f Bull Durham/*

l a  the  Circuit Court. Neveuth Circuit.
Inale CouulF, Florida

Gvcrmlrret Turpentine  Com pany  *
Va. •

Clark W. .McDonald, all unknow n 
nartiem rlaimlng interemt* under Clark 
\V. M rl lona ld ,  all unknown partlem 
claiming tnirrreim under Kmma A. 
M rE w e n , 'a l l  unknown partlem c la im 
ing Inleretlm under Kdw. II. I 'earee, 
all unknown partlem rlaimlng Inlerratm 
tender KlliaWlh B. Hyme, dec'll., altunder  KlliaWlh B. . . __  .
unknown nartfem rlaimlng intereoU 
under Sam'l  | | ,  Watte, all unknow n
Jartlea r laimlng Inlereila under Imaac 

). Barber,  all unknown partlem r l a i m 
lng Intrrrmla undrr  la-wlm Keye, all 
unknow n pmrtlra rlaimlng Inlrrrmtm 
u n d r r  II. Ivinllrld llaym, all unknow n 
partlem claiming Intrrrmla under Geu. 
It. Hay-, all unknown patliem r l a i m 
lng interrmla undrr David 1-. I lar t-  
left,  der 'd . ,  all unknown partlem 
claiming in lrm lm  undrr  K. A Itob- 
blna, iirc'il, all unknown nartle* 
Claiming Inlerrote under Hugo H it le r ,  
all unknown partlem claiming Interemt* 
under Daniel Hackney, all unkn o w n  
partlem rlaimlng Intrrrmtm undrr  Jo h n  
Wilhelm, all unknown uartlrm c la im 
ing Interrmla under II. Ii. Dupre ,  all 
unknow n partlem cla iming Inlrrrmtm 
under  Kdear L. Htonr all unknow n 
partlem claiming Intrrrata u n d r r  I -  W. 
Drawdy,  all unknown partleo c la im 
ing intere-te under Ju«llnlan Drought ,  
all unknow n parllea r laimlng Inlerratm 
u n d r r  John  Blue, all unknown p a r 
llea claiming Inlereata undrr  Jtrm. I .

Heavy yield* of hijh clan product* art *ec 
euary to btiag a big net profit to the grower. Tht 
banner record for lucti reiulti has been held foi 
t h e  Last quarter-century by

Buoyancy of Ice,
The Rpeelflc gravity «>f lee i* nbnut 

.02. When water freeaea It exjntnds 
somewhat. Ire la. Ihereftire, lighter 
than water, nntl that la why II flaalit. 
The ftuhmerKi'tl iiortlon of a p'KUiar- 
ly fiipnetl Icetierg In proportion to the 
visible porllon.la na 8.7 to 1—that (a, 
almoat nlne-tenlha of the tgetters I" 
under water, am) onv-tenllt nbf-ve 
wo ter.

ideal Fertilizers
G E N U I N E

.Send for our Fiee Books on a!) coumercial 
crop* of Florida; alio our Spray Catalogue. 

Special advice gladly given.
Half Your Living 

Without Money Cost Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co
* Mfn. Ideal Fertiliiefa. 

Jacksonville, Fla.*

[ *  / M i l l  H
i d e a l  j
'tarmica*w

[■ibyvaieculf 
' i s f i u n a i a  

J*'(ll.. ,,l f(*-

Wo -nro nil d l  a ilangor. point. On 
tho lino of Rood common Kenan In our 
1DIH farm and garden operatlona tlr- 
pendH proaperlty or twr "KoiiiK Broke."

Evon nl p r r re n l 'h lu h  prices*no ond 
can plnnUull or nearly all cotton, buy 
food a ml i;ra in a t  picucat prlcca from 
supply m erch an t  on ^ 'redlt nntl mako 
money. Footl nntl rValn la hlnhor In 
proportion than  aru preuent cotton 
prices.

It'a n tlrr.o aEovo nil othcra to play 
b’afe ; to protltico all podulble food. 
Bruin mid fora-.o nuppllcu on your ow n 
ac res ;  to  i t i t  down too nloro bill.

A Rood plo-c of ran ltin  ground. 
rlRblty plnitletl. r i -b f ! /  tended nntl 
kept p lan ted  tho year round, can bo 
made to i»r.y nearly half your llvl/ig. It 
•will nnvo you moro inoncy than  you 
made on ll;o boot llirco c.cros of cotton 
you over, c rew !

Haatlnga'- 101S Cecil I ' o o k  tclla nil 
about tlio rISht hind c f  n money cav
ing garden r.nd tho vegetable# to pu t 
In It. It tclla about tho farm  cropn as 
well , and r.howa you Iho d e a r  road to 
roal and regu la r  farm pronporit'y. i t ’s 
F ree . Send for It today to H.' G. 
HAS~1N0S CO., Atlanta, Ga.—AdvL

Guarantucd by
J  J  Gu°r“"'
fnX/

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable CratesT h e  M a k in g s  

o f  a  N a t i o n To ml) uni nowti emrtlvm rlmiming Intni-mli 
Oi th r  Imnifm lirlom i lr . r i l l .n l  u m lr r  eny of 
th* folbiwint pefmopm t , r ’* oil riwlmr. vie.
I Im,t W MrDunm’il, Kmmm A Mi-Kmdi. 
Film II I V , r --. t lliml.rtt. It S> me, lie 
irfc r , |  Sedi'l  It. IVe'tr, I'um. It. Itmrb.-r, 
U rn . .  Ki y». II. Wlnf.tltl lla->«. t -rn .  II- 
llmy l i a i l d  I, d r t . t i r i t ,  dre 'd .  K. A. Hob* 
tiln-, Ivr'd, lltigx Il ii t .  . Denlrl  llei-UmY. 
J . in t  Wlihrtm. II- II. Dn. r*, Kt)(e> I. 
Hum,, I, lv, i.riiwi!)'. Ju - l l ' . l en  D ro u g h t ,  
John H u , ,  J u .  F. (iil lwrl,  T h . - .  If .  Rub
in '.  KoM. II. B n ig lin ' ,  l.-imi-d M . I'efk,  
Ju* Mute, dri ,'*'»<!. Kllembrlh A. Mute, 
Htanlry K. M m ,  end Xlaliel K, M o t r . - t i r o .  
F- RUm . Jem. K. Foi.lv, G. 11. T hornd ike ,  
i i l t l i v .  E. Yqtl ,  dvr'll,  Frank Yoet, t ier 'd. 
Ilmrhvl K. t.'Mrk and I. It, B unker ,  D e a r  
A. I 'ro rre ,  \V, V. W ig h tm in ,  Oliver V. Por
ker

Tho«e certain Irartm of land mllunta In 
Heminula C ounty ,  Florida, demrrllMxl am:

Her, T o  It
8 W M  - ’___ , _____  a n  19 *9
N*v ol 8 W l*  ol NW •(.  . . . .  .  3 0 , 1 9  29

In t ' l r ru l l  f o u r l ,  H rv rn lh  JudUlml I ' l r rn l t .
Sem inole  t ’o u n l j ,  l lo r ld e .  In t 'h a n e r r r  

K!lm Taylor,  t'omt.lmInmnt
v* I ' i ia t lun

E d w ard  J .  Taylor, D r lendan t .
To E dw ard  J .  Taylor,  Plnebu*b.'  N. Y.

It I* hereby ordered Ib a l  ynu appear  in  
th* Rill ol Gnmplalnt tiled hrteip ggaln-t  
ynu In t h r  above enlRIed ( » ik" on the 
4th day  <-f February A . ' 0 .  • I9M . and t h r  
Hanford  Herald I* hereby drmlgnaled a* t h r  
r r w a p a p e r  In whlrh thle e n te r  ehall be pub- 
iltheil onre  a week for . fo u r  rufimerutive 
weeka, , ,

Yon Con Bay* From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

W. A. Merryday Company
Paklka, Florida

*Pt.’ Girtfcjkortr 
•J DwUii ei l J

m Your Coffeys -belle Main*'.  
Sollr ltor  for t ‘om 
nv-Fri-M r

Maine Grown Selected Seed
Spitultllng's No. 4 Koac, Knrly licit Itllete* Triumph 

* '  I r ln h  C o h b l r r a

In  ( I r tn i l  Cear l ,  H r t e n lb  4 'l r ru l t .■ Sem inole  
C a a n l r ,  Florida

fjvere tree t  Turpentine  G om pany

H e rm an  D*. Kellfr, M ary  J .  Keller 
and  Farmer* A M rr th an f*  Bank i t  
XIBan, Xflchlgan.

T o  th e  Defendant ' .  H e rm an  l>. K r l l r r ,  
M ary  J .  Krllrr  and Farm er* A Mrrrhantm 
B ank  of Xlllan. Xllrhlgan:

It  appear ing  by Iho affidavit  nf the  pree- 
|d*n t  of th e  eom pla lnant  com p an y  In th* 
•  have  entit led rauee, t h a t  you are e a rh  and  
all  rrmldenl* of lha e ta le  of Xllrhlgan: th a t

We a i r  nm* Head? I* K ero 'f r  Order* an t M ik e  I'antryMl* f»* Nomember Derg-wber and
----- - ‘ January Drliiery,.

Writ# for pi Ire*, ' l a t l n g  g lan j l tb — and varlelle- a a i . t i -1 ( t in  f’r e l  Polaloe* a re  the  
h l g 'm t  g u i l ty  Slalno Grown eelertol mer-t. o e r r  lar-lliar oi ll i  the r o n d l t lo n '  In l l u r -  
bla anil  uur me^l *1 wk te c o l m o l .  You ehoul I plet .I  Ma,na Grown a t n l  lor b(a t  roiulte .

To  grt q u ic k  re lief  t a k e  D r .  K ing#  
" tw  D w coycry .  U sed  SO y e a r s .  C h e c k s  
tb cc w t l .  S t o p s  t h e  c o u g h .  T r y  ip. 
p .  r *  f ]  q  S o ld  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s WHITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE SEED CATALOGUE

E. A. M ARTIN SEED CO
Corner Ncwiun and Ray, Jacktumvillp, Fla,

Oldest Established antj Largest Seed Houw in the State.

t h a  piece of romidenro of y o u  the  maid Her
m an  D. Keller and M a ry  J- Krllr r ,  le Xlllan, 
M le h i i a n :  and the o r in r lpa l  p lare of buel- 
nea* of you tho aald Farm era  A Xierehanta 
Hank of Xlllan, Michigan, la Xlllan, Xtlehl- 
gan  and  th a t  you ara each  a v er  lha  ago of 
IweBty-on* yearn.

I t  f* ordered th a t  you do appear  In tbl* 
co u r t  to  tha  hill h r r r ln  Bled on Iho 4 lh  day  
of F eb ru a ry .  A. D. I 9 I A  -

I t  to fu r ther  ordered t h a t  a ropy  of tbl* 
o rde r  bo publlehed onre  a  creek for four ron -  
circuitvo wrokm In tho  Hanford Herald ,  a 
yiowrpaper publlehed In Bomlaala c o u n ty .for CoucJhs & Golds

TSa Evilj af Coiutipation. w u u p i u o D
i^vinjr matcrUI in the body 

.W ten‘ and blood and 
V®1 l“ l>le to sick headaches,

Prom J ry,-D/' Kin* « Life Ptlli ^g llje lte f. - - At all druggists. In  Circuit Court, He t e n t h  J h d l r l e t . Circuit ,  
H e m l n a l *  C a an l r .  F la r lda .  la  C h a a r e r r

Ella  A. Ilennnford, C o m p la in 
a n t ,  nm to

.  v*. Forarlooo
Cbarlea ' F. B etrde ler ,  D ora  A. M ortgage 
Beardeley, et al, Defeodanta.  .

I .To Chnrlr* F. I l ra rd’lcy, No. ISfll,  Robert  
Hlreot, New Orleani, lui.i 
T o  Dora A. Bearddey, N o ,  1901 Robert .  

Hlreot, Naw Orleane, La.:
You, and  aach of you  a ra  hereby  ordered  

-to a p p e a r  to  the 'b il l  filed herein  agalnet you ,  
and  defand th* asm* on o r  bafor* th* |D»t 
Xtonday la  F a b r u a r y , -1918, being', th*  4 th 
d a y  of eald month, a n d  la  d e l i u l t  thereof 
derre*  Pro confreao will 'be  c a te red  agalnet  
you ,  followed by  Baal decree.

I t  I* fu r ther  ordered t h a t  thl* o rd e r  be 
public  bed once e g tb  week lo r  four conaecu- 
l iv e  week* l a . t h e  Sanford  Herald ,  a  newa- 
o a p e r  publlehed la  Beaalaole c o u n ty .  F lo r ida .

Wltaeea ray band  a n d  th a  neal o l  aald 
c o u r t  tb la  th a  19th d a y  o f  Dee em ber .  1917. 

faeal) /  > E . A , D O  DO LABS,

If you on.y r«ollzod tho terrible In 
Jury you do yourwlf when yon tik i

For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
' Penetrates and Heals.

Stops Pain At Once
For Man and Beast
. 25e.50c.41. At All Dealers,

Martin's Liver Medldna is nukdo ac
cord In jg to tho prescription of a cele
brated Southern physician who used It 
for yours In hla' practice.- I t la purely 
vegoUblo and la guaranteed to giv a sat
isfactory ratalt&- If aftor aalng it  you

t CUeult Court.

k ' k ' k - k  ' k  ' k  ★

GOODTOTHE LAST DROP

MflXVELL
HOUSE

COFFEE


